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Qyditortal
Where Is The Justification?

• • At- last week's public hearing' on, "the proposed 1964-65
./budget; a resident questioned the inclusion of a $7.50 salary
: 2hcrease for the town manager. On what did the Town Coun-
cil base. its 'decision to grant such * an increase when the
manager was, given a $1,600 boost last year, he asked.
... In- answer to the query. Councilman Donald Masi, listed

-seven, reasons which.,, he said,- justified in his mind the in-
crease. . ' ...

If these- are the only reasons the Council can find for pro-
viding the manager with such a sizeable boost, then we say
it had better take another long look at the •matter, because
•each of the seven so-called justifiable items are shot through
and through 'with falacies.

Mr. ^ Masi credited the manager with "bringing to the
attention- of the Council, the need, for a master plan," to map
the town's future .growth. May we point out that this master
plan of 'development, which now is being prepared, was first
brought to the attention of the ..Council in January,, 196%
by John, E. Bonkoski, of the New York office .of the Urban
Renewal Administration's 'Bousing and Home Finance
Agency,. ..who ..said that the first step in entering into an,
urban renewal program is the preparation of such a plan.
This was ..more 'than a- month before the "manager was. hired...

Point number two was that the-"savings" on the new pro-
gram, for handling the town's insurance are attributable
to the manager. Another falacy. A survey of the town's in-
surance was first proposed in. late November or early' De-
cember, 1961, by Council Chairman James B. Cipriano, at
feast two. full, months, before .the- manager was hired1.. The
survey, when finally instituted was made at the Council's
direction, and not Jby the manager but by Professor Scott
McAllister «f the •University of 'Connecticut who was paid.
$1,600 to do the job.

What's more, the savings of $12,500' per year which some
officials have been loudly .proclaiming is another falacy.
To 'be sure:, the difference between the $40,000 appropriated
for the insurance last year and the $'27,500 proposed for the
coming year is $12f500, b u t . . . by' the manager's own figures
the actual cost of insurance coverage' for 1963-64 was a little
over $35,000. This represents a savings of slightly under
$8,000,, not $12,5«0 as is 'being'•claimed.

Third,, it was. claimed that through placing the purchase
of gasoline for town-owned vehicles out for bids the manager
has saved the- town thousands. ($8,692 by his figures) of
•dollars per year. The manager said at the hearing that the
town used, to purchase .gasoline for 28 or 29 cents per .gallon
and-that he obtained a price of 17 cents' per gallon on some
75,000 gallons per year . ,. . a. savings, he claimed, of 11%
cents per .gallon.
•• .May we 'point out that included in, the price of gasoline
is 10 cents per gallon in federal and state taxes. On its gaso-
line purchases 'the town, never was subject to the four cents
.'per gallon federal "-tax. Employes purchasing gasoline re-
ceived, slips -'for- each purchase and these slips were turned.
in to the state* for a .rebate on the six cent state tax. This
dropped the net 'price of the gasoline to 18 or 19 cents per
gallon . . ,. so where is the lV/-> cents per gallon savings?
.'Fourth,;_the manager was credited with '"'guiding" the
Council -in'its work of preparing the plans and (cutting
through "the red, tape concerning the proposed Straits Tpke.
sewer and water program,. The turnpike project is something
which first was broached .three years ago this month. It 'has
'been before' the Council for "some two or ..three months less
than three years and only within the past two weeks have
the final hurdles, been, cleared to bring the matter to a vote
of the town. And this is "guiding?" ' •

Fifth, the manager was .credited with 'being an "expert"
in purchasing who -has saved the town money by consolidat-
ing purchases among the various departments. When the
School'Department has, and "still is, purchasing items for
less than the town has. been able to do, is this a- savings?

. [ .Sixtfc.ihe work done on the job evaluation plan was at-
tributed to. the manager. 'This is something" else which, was

.. .proposed.. '.by- the Council,- not - the manager, and for which
the town 'paid the State Personnel Department a .large sum

. , .... ....', ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e F o u r ) • . ... . . . . . . . ,

Cuts In Proposed Budget
Now Total Nearly *45,000
Conrad Taylor To Emcee
AFS Retard Hop Friday

Conrad Taylor, 'po.puJ.ar area
disc: jockey, will serve as master
of ceremonies at the •third record
hop sponsored by the Watertown
'Chapter of the .American .Field
Service on, Friday evening, Au-
gust 14, at, S o'clock at 'the Wa-
tertown High School.

Jfc Taylor will bring .his own.
record show and for special en-
tertainment the Maruaders, a .rock
and roll band,

'Two additional' Hootenanny acts,
Susan George, local folk singing
.guitarist, and the. folk singing duet
of Beverly Howe and Sue Long,
will try out for' the Hootenanny
Road Show. "The winning act will
then compete 'with the Kissin
Cousins, 'Tom Perkins and Cheri
Hale; 'The Landsmen, Mike Kene-
fick, Joe1 LoCascio and Nelson
Poulter; and Linda Dahlin and
Cheryl, 'Beach, for the road, show
which will be held, September 19
at the Watertown High School.

Proceeds.. from 'the record hops
.and the road show will be. used to.
help further the student .exchange
program of 'the local AFS 'Chap-
ter1..,

The Auxiliary Police Depart-
ment will be in, charge of area,
control during the dance.

Veronica1 Kirouac
To Return From
France This Month

Veronica Kirouac, Watertown's
first student abroad, sponsored
by the Watertown 'Chapter of 'the
American Field Service, is 'ex-
pected, to arrive home from,
France at the end of August, It
was announced this week: by Mrs.

t'Wilbur Caney, president of the
local AFS chapter.

'During her stay in Cluses,
France, Ifiss Kirouac has writ-
ten, the local chapter several
times, telling of her many exper-
iences with her" French family
and of the various countries she
has visited.

A. collection of 8 by '12: post-
cards, in. brilliant: color, showing
parts of Nice, Monaco, Cannes,,,
Antibes and'the Italian, mountains,
was given, to Miss Kirouac by a
friend of Monsieur and Madam
Marcel - Moll iex. :

She writes that-her foreign fam-
ily has shown, her a great deal
of the French 'way of life and how
she adores 'the markets, and, side-
walk cafes. •-

Mrs Caney announced 'that Wa-
ter-town's Ambassador of Good
Will 'will 'be available to address
various local organizations and
show slides .and. pictures upon her
return. Interested organizations
should call Mrs. Carney for ar-
rangements.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs;. Louis
Kirouac. of 94 Ball Farm. Road,
Oakville, she is a member of the
senior class -
School.

at Watertown High

Winchester" Finn
Nones Fifielle '

A. E. Fitzelle, Jr. has 'been ap-
pointed marketing manager of the
Winchester Electronics division, of
Litton Industries, it was an-
nounced by .Jack T. Gentry, vice-
president of Litton Precision
Products, 'Inc.

'Mr. Fitzelle formerly was. man-
ager of industrial engine product
sales of the , Scintilla Division of
Bendix Corp., Sidney. N. Y. 'Prior
to that he was.- Eastern. Regional
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MARINE PRIVATE GARY A.
POMEROY, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Wesley C. Pomeroy of 464- Buck-
ingham St., Oakvitle, is sched-
uled- to. complete four weeks of
individual combat training Au-
gust 24 at the First Infantry
'Train! n g Reg imient, M a r i in e
Corps Base, Camp Lejuene, N.C.
While with the regiment all: new
Marines are trained in tactical
and combat skills needed for
battle.

Hontambauit
NamedToYFWNati
Welfare Committee

Albert 6. Monfambauit of Oak-
ville, has 'been appointed a mem-
ber of the 'Veterans of Foreign
Wars National Rehabilitation &
Welfare Service Committee to
serve during the V.F.W.'s 65th
Annual National. .Convention in
Cleveland, Ohio. August 21-28:.
1964. Ann.ounce.ment of 'the ap-
pointment was made by Joseph I . , ™as_J1

de™ltl™i. t o ,.a

Lombardo, Brooklyn, N. Y... Com-y
mander-in-Chief of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United
States...

In making the announcement.
Commander Lombardo said: "I
am. happy to be able to appoint
Montambauit to. serve on -this com-
mittee .. during' our National. Con-
vention in Cleveland. 'The work of
this committee is close to the
hearts" of our1 entire membership,
and I feel certain that he will
serve in a very outstanding man-
ner."

Bethlehem Horse
Show This Sunday

'The annual Bethlehem Horse
Show will 'be held .on. Sunday, Au-
gust 16, starting' at 9 a.m., on the
Bethlehem. Fair Grounds, Bethle-
hem-Morris Highway, Route 61.

A record number of entries will
take part in. the 'day long outstand-
ing show classified, a "C" show in

Council's iFf i# i
Recommendation

_ Due .Monday""
The proposed Administrative

budget for the 196445 fiscal year
was reduced another .iSSS.000 by'
'the Town Council at a special.
meeting Tuesday, bringing' 'the to-
tal reductions in the Town. Man-
ager's $1,083,755 recommenda-
tions to almost $45,000.

As it 'now stands, 'the Adminis-
trative budget represents a. fig-
ure of between (L.038,000 •. an t
$1,039:000 plus, $25,000 for toe
purchase, of a new pumper for the
Fire Department, agreed upon.
Tuesday. ' How the Sffi.,,000 is to
appear in. 'the budget, has-not baas

- finally determined, sinee it was
agreed, to take 'the funds from the
Reserve Fund for Capital an i
Non-Recurring - Expenses,, .thenibir
eliminating the necessity, oi rais-
ing the money through taxes.

The' Council - has '^scheduled
another meeting for Monday, 4UK.
17, at 7 p.m. at the "Town Hall
Annex for a further discussion of
'the budget. It then will go into
executive session to make 'Its
recommendation on. boll'--the Ad-
ministrative and Scheifl" '"Depajrt-
ment budgets, for presentation''to
the budget adoption meeting on
Thursday, Aug. 20. at 8' p.m.. tit
the high schorl auditorium.

Additional cuts, in the proposed
budget made by the 'Council Tues-
day include the elimination of two
additional policemen, $6,700; Po-
lice uniform costs, $1,650; .and:
one new truck for the. Street .De-
partment, 04.250. Previously the
Council had. cut a request for four
new patrolmen to two at .a reduc-
tion -of $6,700, cut police uniform
costs by $1.650,, a new employee.
for the Street 'Department: .at.
more than $4,000 and made other
cuts 'throughout the budget of
another 110,000 to ftl.OOO.

At Tuesday's session 'the Coun-
cil, also voted to. reinstate the
$800 salary increase oiigiiiallir
proposed, for the Fire Chief. 'This
item was one of the mam point*
of objection raised by townspeo*
pie attending the budget hearing
at the 'high school last week:,.

.About half of Tuesday** meetinc
/ \ of the
budget r*-
S1.891.6M.

Board! of' Education's
quests, which totals.

all divisions
Horse. Shows.

'by the. American
Association... A full

program of 30 classes has been.
scheduled with, two rinses .and .an.
outside, hunter course slated to 'be
used in the competitions.

Frederick E. Hasier of Wash-
ington, is chairman of 'the show
committee, with Judson Wells,
Ames 'Minor. George W. Shaw and
Raymond. Strohacker, assisting.

Judging the various classes will
be Mrs. David R. Pearce, Monk-
ton. Maryland; Mrs. James J. Fal-

<Coi*tinu*d «> -

Although no cuts have been made
in this budget to date. Councilman,

(Continued•on Page -6)

Applications For
Substitutes
AvaftaMe

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Super-
ntendent of Schools. ' has. an-
nounced a d d i t i o n a I substitute
teachers in the Watertown School
System are being sought and. re-
quests 'that 'parents .and other in-
terested members of the' comnw*-
nitv submit their names to
school department.

To be eligible for substt
'teaching, a 'person must .have
'College Degree and 'be a
of 'the United States. The' CoU*m
Degree' does not apply only to a«V
ucation, but Deople are. eligible a>
substitute 'with a College Deg?*e
in any area.

Since it is necessary for all. sub-
stitute teachers to be amonwed, fepr
the State 'Department of Educate*.
'Dr.. Briggs requests people to'l
up now, in. order that 'he- may
oare as comprehensive a
tute 'list as possible.

Interested parties may contact
the- 'Offi.ce of the Suoermtendent ef
Schools or 'the. orincipals of the
'schools, .An apolication form. wit.
be mailed to .all. candidates..

Substitute
• •nato of

teachers
.per-day.

•receive
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NEWS
"This is a weekend' of much ac-

tivity fa Bethlehem . .'.. •.first
class is ' clue to enter the show
rings' at the fair grounds at 9 a.m.
in the 26th holding of the Bethle-
hem Horse Show, which has a
achectme of. 30 events and » day-
long performance . . . Show of-
-licials ".are predicting entries will
be good, with horses from adjoin-
ing states; to compete with Con-

. necticut riders for show honors
. . ... Frederick E. Hasler, - Wash-
ington Depot, i i show chairman
awl" a large staff of Workers will
fee •ngaged in seeing the event op-
era es smoothly.

A ' noon, on, Sunday the annual
•flftraet ..fair of Artists, and Writers
of t liowi. gets, under way on the
village green and continues for
the balance of the day; . . . Arts
and crafts will be on. view on 'Hie
«reen -ami. some of the exhibitors
'Will.' 'be .seen . working at theirg
skills . « . The event attracts hun-
dreds of visitors each year . . .
lii |he - event of rain it will ' be
Runted to Memorial Hall . . . No
admission fee is charged.

Miss Maria Catherine Doglio,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maria
Doglio, Green Hill Jld..- and Chris-
topher. Norjian Langlois. son of

' Mr, and., MSB "Iforman Langlois,

REAL ESTATE
Ustings .Wonted

Lorraine K. tffberg
Call -274-S267

. Anytime

Main St., 'were married .in S cere-
mony performed by the Rev. 'Ed-
ward. Coombs at St. John's Church,
Watertown, on. Saturday . . . The
'bride was given, in marriage1 by
her father and was attended by
Miss Margaret Mazzullo, Coytes-
viike, N. I.,, her cousin, as maid
of honor . . . Bridsemaids were
Miss Maria Langlois and Miss
Elizabeth Langlois. sisters of the
groom . ... .. 'Michael Keilty served
Mr. .Langlois as best mam..and usb-
ers were ''bis brothers, Thomas
-and. James Langlois.

A special meeting of the Board
of Education is planned for' this
Thursday eve to consider a major
repair program at Consolidated
School . . . Replacement of a fur-
nace, remodeling of a former caf-
eteria .area to - provide two class-
rooms, stapling of ceiling tile to'
conform to a directive of the state
fire marshal, and repairs to the
outside of the building are: among
items to be' included ... . . Herbert
Efl,t©n, chairman of the school
board maintenance committee,
told fellow members a.full list of
items to be' repaired, and." a pre-

Edward W. I i l i f i
INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of

C39 MAIN STREET
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lhninary estimate of' cost: w i l l be
available at the special, .session.

Board members describe; the re-
pair program as a "package1"
which is designed, to qualify for.
state aid. in meeting 'the cost . . .
'Town, meeting -.approval, of a re-
quest for state assistance will be
needed, and upon approval of a
grant one third of the cost is to
be .assumed by the' state.

Joseph King, chairman of 'the
transportation. committee of the
school .. board, • told members a
larger bus will 'be 'needed on one
of the routes next .year .and' that
he has negotiated for .its qpe wMi
the contractor on basis of. .an ad-
ditional p&yment of1 | 5 daily

would be a" double bus
.run. King reported, which, would
.involve approximately .the . saint
expense . . . Board mw^foers
gave approval to Ms auvsestioa
for use;' of the larger bus. * -'

H. Douglas* Neumann, principal,
of the Consolidated .School, report-
ed all faculty positions 'for. the
coming year filled with exception
of a French language teacher-... . .
Tbe school board elected. Samuel
Sweodsea, Jr., to a. 'three' year
term on the'" regional 'Vocational
Agricultural ..Advisory Board,, and.
named .Matthew March to' a two
year term on the same board. .. . .
'The school committee also ac-
cepted a low bid by 'Paul Woike
to' repair floors at the school at
a cost of $964, 'with the 'work to'
be completed prior to school open-
ing. '

Bethlehem Democrats will meet
in. caucus at '116010*1.01 Hail Tues-
day at 8 p.m. for purposes of nam-
ing 'party endorsed candidates for
justices of the peace'.and for reg-
istrar of -voters . ...... A. similar
caucus to name similar candidates
was held Tuesday eve by local Re-
publicans .. ... , Annual, outing of
Bethlehem Fire Dept attracted a
good attendance on Sunday when
the .event: was held .. at Assart's
Grove, Thomson ftd. "

Our welcome borne to. John HaJl-
awsy, 'Easf St., "ffrtm. Waterbuiy
'Hospital where he; has 'been a
'medical patient . ...... Bethlehem
Grange members donated cakes
and other goodies for use' at Fair-
field State Hospital, -the' food. Items
being collected, at a meeting held
Monday eve in Memorial Hall .. . .
It 'Was the fifth year .in which "the'
'Grange has had a part: in" the pro-
gram . ... ... Constable Ed Glover
continues a patient at the. Veter-
ans" 'Hospital .in West Haven .'., ...
'The Rev. Richard W. Albin, cam-
pus . minister of the Greater Hart-
ford Campus Ministry, will, supply
the pulpiljn the Federated Church
Sunday during the vacation absence
of the pastor. Rev. Robert' Sansou-
cie. .. •

CHURCH NOTES
Trinity Lutheran Chapel _

Sunday, Aug. iS. — Service'with
Holy 'Communion, 8:30'a*m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury -
Sunday. Aug.. 16 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday. Aug. 19 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Middlehury Baptist """"—'
Sunday, Aug.. 16 — Bible School.

9:15 a.m.;- Morning Worship, 11
a,iB..; Youth Service, 6 pjn.; Even
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

'Wednesday, Aug.. 19 — Service,
7:30 p.:m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. 16 — 'Twelfth Sun-

day-after 'Trinity. Holy Commun-
ion, 8 and 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, .Aug. 19 — Holy
Communion, -10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, • . Aug. 16 — Morning

Prayer and.. Sermon, U a.m.

First. Congregational
Sunday. Aug. 16 — Union Serv-

ices in the Methodist 'Church 10
a.m..

Union Congregational'
Sunday, Aug. IS — Union Serv-

ices in the ' Methodist Church, 10
a..m.

Mary Magdalen
Thunfay, Aug. 13 — Anniver-

sary Refluiem High Mass for Leo
Orsini, 'Jr., .7 a.m-

Friday, Aug. 14 — Mass, T
a.m.; Confe.ssi.onS', 4 to 5:30 and.
7 'to 8:3P p.m.- • "" *

Satuiqay, Aug. 15 — 'Feast of!
the Assumption. Holy Day of Ob--
'ligatfon. Masses. .fL/'T, S, 9, 10
a.m., 12 noon, 5 .and. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. M — Masses, 7,.
•8, 9, 10 and 11, a.m.

.. a t John's " .
Friday," Aug. 14"— .Vigil, of the

Assumption. Catholics ' may eat
meat today. 'Confessions, 4 to 15:30
.and 1 to 8:30 p.m.
. Saturday, Aug. .15' — HUbr Day of
Obligation. Feast of the''Assump-
tion. Masses, - 6," 7, 8, 9 a.m. and
7:30 'p in . Confessions, 4 to 5:30
p.m. 'Tlere 'Will 'be no evening con-
fessions.

Sunday, Aug.. 16 — .Masses, 7*
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. , >

Methodist
Sunday. Aug. 16 — Union Serv-

ices with the First' and' Union Con-
gregational -Churchess at the Meth-
odist Church, 10 a.m., •

YOUR
K

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

8 FruiT Torts
for $1.00

Regular

$1.50

Value "

A Clean Furnace
increases efficiency—
Kduces fuel hius*

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Includes m thorough fur-
nace cleaning, plus new
nozzle, fitters, and tune-
up and" 24 Hour 'Service,
with no charge for parts
or ..labor for one year —
Ask' About It.

Phone Waterbury

756-7041

Capitol Farms

HAMS
Whole or

Sperry & Barnes

ELM CITY Bacon 4 9II

King Sized

SKINLESS FRANKS 5 9II

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thura.JFH., 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sum.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN SHEET — 2 7 4 - 1 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Qt Women Voters
To PubTtsh "ScoreboonT

A non-partisan, biennial nevn*
paper presenting the biographies
of candidates and the platforms
of both major parties will 'be pub-
lished by the State League of
Women Voters,, it was announced
this week by tine Watertown Chap-
ter. "

The "Scoreboard," which is
available for distribution to var-
ious organizations, will also pre-
sent and explain, the three amend-
jnents which 'will be before 'the
voters.

Mrs. John' J . Farley, chairman
off the 'Voters Service Committee,
'trill prepare "the local Sooreboard
listing all Watertown candidates
which will "be distributed with 'the
State newspaper.

In the .interest of1 having a. mine1

Coming & Going
Mr, .and Mrs. Charles Lawson

''Of Iff Chestnut Grove Road, had
as their .guests, last" week, their
dia.ugh.ter and' son-in-law, Mr, .anal.
Mrs. Oliver Kinney, and 'their
children., Susan, Laurin and Da-
vid, from. North Arlington, Via.
.Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Law-
son last; Tuesday were a grand-
nephew, and his 'wife,. Mr. and
Mrs. Burdett Ringquist, and their
'two children, David and Doris, of
Moline, 111.

Captain Henry J. Eykelhoff of
322 Echo Lake Road, "and other
staff members of the :8305th Air
Force Reserve- Recovery Group
will 'perform, their annual sum-
mer active' duty training at the
Group's headquarters", 1711 Park
St., Hartford, from August 15
through August 29, The schedule
Will include small '.arms firing at
the- Army' Reserve Center in. West
Hartford, instruction in •' disaster
control procedures" at Westover
Air Force Base in Mass,., physi-
cal training;, intelligence briefing',
training films, ground safety in-
struction, and a tour of weather
facilities at Bradley 'Field.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles E. Boak,
and children, Michael, John, Jer-
emy. Jeffrey and • Christopher,
Main St., have moved to' Holmdel,
N. J .

Named to the University of Con-
necticut Honor Roll for the past
academic year were: Irene C.
Lucchetti. 15 Earle Ave., Oak-
yille: Eiethea M, Goodkin. North-
field Road; and. Barbara Kusaila.
96' Hickory Lane.

Among the students, receiving
second honors at the University
of Connecticut during the past
academic year were: Elizabeth
M. Zub-Zdanowicz, 526 Sylvan
Lake Road, Oakville; Alice E.
Gustafson, Linkfield Road'; and
Mary L. McGovem, 70 Chewy
Ave.

! • Wedding*-
Chiarella-Guilmette

St." Thomas Church.- 'Waterbury,
was the setting Aug. 8 of the mar-
riage of Miss Mary Ann J. Guil-
imefte, daughter. of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland J. Guilmette, Waterbury,
to" Gregory E, Chiarella, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno G. Chiarel-
la. Bamford Ave.,, Oakville. The
Rev. A. .Leo Spodnik' officiated at
the ceremony.

informed! electorate, the1 Water-
town-League .'has been, campaign-,
ing" in local industry to .have 'the
paper distributed among its, em-
ployees. 'To date nine Iwal, com-
panies have ' ordered, 'the paper.
They are Engineered Sintering?
and Plastics, Inc., Eyelematic.
Mfg- Co,,, 'the Heminway. & Bait-
left Mfg.. Co., Leo's Confection-
ery, 'The Sienaon Co.. Sealy Mat-
tress Co., Oakville Division of.the
ScoviB Mfg. Co., Tignar's, Barber
Shop .and 'the 'Watertown, Mfg. Co.,

Any organisation desiring the
paper for distribution may- 'contact
Mmr.Farley, 27449M

The' League also is formulating
plans for its. annual, .candidates
meeting.,

Births
CUMMER—A. daughter, Cheryl
Ann,, Aug. 3 in -Waterbury Hos-
pital: to Mr. and Mrs. Donald W.
Currier (Betsy Forman}, 253
Falls Ave:,. Oakville.

OLSON—A son, Albert 'Daniel,,
- Aug. 4 in 'Waterbury Hospital to
'Mr., and Mrs. Harold E. Olson
(Julia Aenniger), Transylvania,
Road, Woodbury.

Club
Friday, Aug. 21

The Watertown -Golf Club will
.sponsor a. dance lor members and
their guests in the senior high
school and college age group on
Friday evening, August 21, from
8 to midnight at the clubhouse.
Music for dancing will be fur-
nished by The Four Fashions.

Serving on the arrangements
committee are Mr. and Mrs. Ed- j
ward Coon, Mr. and Mrs. Francis \
Bergin, Mr. and Mrs Leonard
Corrado, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Kintzer, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs Pat- j
rick Zailckas.

Area Attorneys
Appoint Cassidy

Attorney -John H. Cassidy, Jr..
84 Walnut St., has been.appointed
to a threes-year term on, "the Coun-
cil of the Connecticut Bar' Associ-
ation, the governing body of. the
.Association, by a vote .of.', lawyers
in 'the Waterbury-Naugatuck 'Val-
ley Area. His term will begin in
October,

Mr. Cassidy will represent Dis-
trict Number 4, which includes
Waterbury, Plymouth, Thomas-
ton, Watertown, Wolcort. Pros-
pect, Naugatuck, Middlebury,
Beacon Falls, Oxford, Cheshire,
South'bury,. Ansonia, Derby, Sey-
mour ' 'and Shelton. He succeeds
Attorney James T. Healey of Wa-
terbury, whose term, will expire.

A, graduate of Georgetown Uni-
versity and 'Columbia University
Law School, he is a member of
the . Committee on, Grievance and.
Disciplinary Procedures • of 'the
Connecticut. Bar Association, and
of the State Bar Examining Com-
-mjitee. A. former Police Cbmmis-
"sioner in Watertbwn, Mr. Cassi-
dy is a, member of the Advisory
'Board of the Thomasfon Savings
Bank. "

Mr. Cassidy is a. partner in the
law firm, of Upson, Secor, Greene
and Cassidy...

KIRBY—A-daughter, Diane Lynn,
August 6, in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs,,. Robert: David
Kirby ('Lorraine Mumaw), 56 Co-
lonial St., Oakville.

Artiste Street Fair
The ,16th annual street fair.

sponsored < by 'the Artiste and
Writers of Connecticut, Inc., will
be held Sunday, August 16, from
1 to 5 p.m., on the Bethlehem
Green, 'Route 61. In. ..the event of
rain the fair will 'be held in the
Johnson Memorial Hall, just off
the Green. • . . . . . .

All artiste .and craftsmen in. the
.area are invited, to participate. A'
nominal space - charge for .nen-
members, plus a - 1$ percent com-
mission on all. sales, goes into the
building fund." -

There mil also be a cake sale,
white elephant table and a "varie-
ty of refreshments, available.

Miss Cecelia G. Reynolds, presi-
dent, is in charge of general af-
fairs, and Carl W. Drescher, vice-
president, is grounds chairman.
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Pa inter-Marinare
.The Rev. Richard H. Guerrette

officiated at the August 8 mar-
riage of Miss Carol. Frances
Affarinaro, • daughter of Mr. .and
Mrs. John Marinaro, Hamilton
Ave., to Herbert. Wayne Painter,
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert'
W. Painter, 'Lake Plymouth,. The
ceremony was held in St. John's
Church.

AUTHORIZED >
SERVrCE M A L E !

tor'
Moto-Mower • Lawnmaster

Perm Equipment
Til lotion Carb.

Hoffco Cham Saws
Bo tens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saw*

' SNOW BlftD

ENGINES
Briggs A Strati*

Latifon Power Product*
Lauson • KoMar • Clinton

A Complete Line off tOjOOO
.Part* and Accessories Carried

- for the above equipment.
Also. For Many Other Makes"

WHITE'S
POWER MOWtR

SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

iEIOS"
FROM YOUR

By Mrs. Dee
An incidental — and a costly

one — to woman's quest for al-
lure is. .perfume. It, requires two
tons of roses to make a. pound
of rose ofl, one of perhaps 100
essential oils which can, be util-
ized in the making of 'perfume.

Several unlikely elements are
included, in 'the making of tan-
talizing .scents. Ambergris, for
example, used as a fixative in,
perfumery to .carry and, .com-
bine the scent of a blend, is an
ailing whale's gallstone. A se-
cretion of the civet cat, an'
Abyssinian skunk, is also used
.extensively in the making of
the better perfumes.

Whatever • your interest in
•perfume, it is certain .that, you
have a deep and critical inter-
est in your hair. "That is, where
DEE'S BEAUTY SALON comes
in. Operators and stylists who
know and cleverly utilize every
trick to make woman's crown-
ing glory a reality are ready to
serve you at DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON',. 678 Again Street. Phone
,274-2856.
This. Week's Helpful 'Hint:
When, a 'perfume bottle is
emptied, tuck it away unstop-
pered in. a. corner of "a .drawer.
The scent will linger for a sur-
prising time.

Colonial Club
W«*n«dciy

.. And Thursday
Kites-8 to 1 a.m.

JERRY TERR IS
"At The 'Piano In The Turf Lounge

Modern And Classical "Music For Your Pleasure'
CoH NOW For Reservations — 264-8244^

Convenient To New Route ,84
Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

'Open 7 Days. A Week — Noon, To 1 A.M.
- ' Air Conditioned

New Fall Fabrics
CRUISEWAY, a textured material of rayon and

silk — perfect for sportswear — in all the new;.
fa II shades • $1.?8 ypral

PUKJAB, looks like raw' silk but costs only $3.98 yd.
Coordinating Prints of dacron and rayon,
completely drip dry -, $1 .98 yd.

V/UAGE FABRICS
" ; Mam Street' - Woodbury -' " *

Opem Monday thru Saturday 10 a.mi. to 5 p.m.

Sunmtcir ProgfQtn Ends'
'The summer playground, day

camp program' sponsored by the'
Recreation Council will close Fri-
day, August 14.

Beginning on, Saturday, August
15, there will be life guards on,
duty at 'the Echo, and: Sylvan Lakes
from, 1 to 5 p.m., This program,
will be' in effect until Labor Day.

THE RED I A I N
H oak ing's Gift Stioppe

98 Porter St. — ' 274-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL,
'GIFT ITEMS

Is IUI ffound you this
•k^pM fri ir.imiiif.iir l i m i t A m i

pu go 'in our great stale, call'
to mate ananpiiMfltS' andi
tram. Nave a great time H I yow w*
utifrc Start I off % Lmf Mstact.

IB aWim l l f iHUB
- TEUPMK cawnr

W m our bast to mm y«

\ \

otne I teed

ixtng

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

ARE AVAILABLE UP TO

$3,500
Fir Home Improvements Like These:

D A Modernized Kitchen

Q Plumbing Repairs, . _

• . ' New Heating System

D A New Roof or Repairs

ID Insulation

D Siding

D Recreation Room

0 Garage or New Garage Doors

D Painting and Decorating

1 I. Additional Rooms
D Storm Sash or Screens

D A New Porch

D New Hoars

D! A New Barn room

D Electrical Repairs

D Othtr

No down payment . . . ' ...
Up to 60 months to repay

ciee -us today/
"The -Bank on Main Street"

cJhomaston. ..
&avtngs . uoan
In ThonattM — 14 i Main St.

In Watertown — 565 Main St.

In. Terryville .— 54 Main St.

MEMBER
Federal Home Loan Bank.' System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I i 1 2 • • < t I t I I I « 111 • 111111111 111! 1111111111111III i 1111111111 i 11111!
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-MAS • — TOWN- 'IFfME*•fMMTEHTQWNt -CON**.), -MJG.- *V-ttMf fJRHCtl.ee - fields? "::

: •—" — ; • A .new M#i. school •©•sine over
'12 ' million -wu.: recently opened
here. It lias 4 fields wife back-
stops and" fencing. Yet,, 'Mr... Re-
gan 'rejects them few community
use as undersized and inadequate.

- We respectfully suggest that a
more impartial analysis would al-
low these fields to be 'used. by
'Little League and. other local

: groups. After all, they .are not
I competing to" World Series games
! but seek fan. - arid relaxation and.
don't need, fields of Rose Bowl di-

Offic* (Kotod to ttw G M I I * Kutldtn* iH- ..«Lhii » • * • ( ' Wotartom.' for IIWWI."«
WMUMMOH; -MMI 274-1W* -at 274-4*10. Addnm M'{ | to TOWN TIMES, tat S»

ammmm. Mtor A
.lira. Bllwni Tlmmt, Anodcrt* Editor

(bditoriol
(Continued from Page One)

of money to prepare. The manager 'Cooperated with the state
people in providing information, but the survey is' something
else which was bought and paid for by the town.
;- And seventh, the pension -plan which was pat into effect
for town' employes .several months ago also was. attributed
to' the manager. Again we wish to point out that a 'pension
plan first was proposed, nearly a year before the Council-Man-
ager form of government was adopted and many 'months of
work, was spent on. the' plan by the former Board of Finance.
"As a matter of fact,- a very thick file on the plan. was."turned.
over to the Council at its first or .second meeting in October,
1961, by Ellsworth Candee, former Finance Board chairman-
'The work of putting the plan into' its final form and then
adopting it' was done by the ' Council using 'the Finance
.Board's information as., its basis.. -

Seven •"reasons" for a $760' increase' in. salary.' Perhaps
they wiU suffice for some, but-, for us, we must ask . . .
'whereis::the justification? • .

Box
l'"l«'

..".Dear Sir:
•Articles by 'Recreation Director

John Regan in the press on Aug.
7 and 8 contradicting' my com-
ments on, ball fields, made at the
budget Clearing • have discrepancies
and - inaccuracies in nine places..

He claims, "DeLand and Judd
'Fields are booked solid this sea-
son.." '

The bookings may be solid but
actual, usage of fields is "not. The
director sets up his schedules in
February and March,, based in. part
on requests and in part, on as-'

. sumptions that certain teams will
form. 'There are wide differences
'between 'the pre-season schedules
he prepares and actual use in sea-
son.

This """was discovered in June
when 10 men made a' daily study
of activities at the ball fields and
submitted their findings with af-
fidavits. To illustrate: Mr... Re-
gan's pre-season schedule shows
'the following bookings for -Judd
Field, which has 3 diamonds: Mon-
days—Little League Intermediates

' were scheduled.
Actual activity was: June 1, two

fields.empty,.one used. June 8 and
15—rain. June 22-r-a game on one^ g one
.field, practice, on. another and the
3rd. wat empty. Tuesdays—Babe
Ruth League was scheduled.

. - .Actual activity: June 2, .game on
one field, practice on another and
one field empty. June 9," two fields
empty, one had practice..' Jane '16,.
two fields empty, one had prac-
tice. June 23. two fields empty,
one' had practice. Wednesdays-
American Legion was scheduled.

Actual, activity: June 3. rain.
June 10, two empty 'fields, one
had a game. June 17, 'two empty
fields, boys practicing oo • third
field... June 24,. rain. Thursdays—
Little League Intermediates were
scheduled.

Actual activity: 'Hay .29, two
fields .empty*, -3rd. had practice.
June 4, all three •• fields emoty.
June 11, all 3 fields empty. June

•18, two fields empty, ,3rd had
practice. June 25, all 3 fields emp-
ty. ' •

• These few examples of actual
. use are typical of the entire sched-
ule and the-fact can he document-
-ed that 'fields are • idle more- of
'the time .than in use.
- 'When • Mr. Regan claims all 3
diamonds cannot he used" at the
same time, oar findings show that
there 'were several davs" when, all.
3 • diamonds, at DeLand- 'Field were
active. The ".dates are: Mav 29,
June 2. June 4, and June "5. 'There
'were' also davs- when only one. of
'the 3 fields at Deland 'was in use
and times when all 3 fields were
empty. Space does •• not permit a
complete listing of comnari son's
but the statistics are available.

If the use of all 3 diamonds at
one area is undesirable or unsafe,
as the 'director claims. 1 rwspect-
fullv suggest „ that idle diamonds
on 'the other area be made avail-
able. • . - •• '-..
• F o r .example, ou r findings dis-

closed. there were -8 days in June.

could be' formed. The response
was ;so poor that he' announced in
'the press that' there would 'be 'no
softball league formed this -year.

Yet, he declares, in. the 'face
of a. proven surplus of fields, * "We
must. have two more softball, dia-
monds and 'two more baseball dia-
monds."

We knew that neither the. direc-
tor, the .Recreation "Council, the
Manager nor", the Town; Council
realized 'the situation,, since there
never before has, been a study of
actual, usage of ball fields. We
did not expect these authorities to
believe our sworn' report. After
all, they have been ignoring ap-
peals from the' entire section not
to destroy the character of this
residential area with lour ball
fields.

Instead,, "we hoped, the report
would provoke their sense - of
good management and economy to
'make 'their own studies. . We
failed. They are set on getting 4
ball fields at Judson site, regard-
less of its undesirability, regard-
less of how it will destroy the
area with, noise and "nuisance, re-
gardless of whether more' ' ball,
fields are needed.

They deny funds to the Fire De-
partment for better apparatus yet
have funds for unwanted, needless
hall fields. 'The fact: that the site'
may be used for Judson .School
expansions does "not stop them...
' Mr. 'Regan claims, "The School

Dept has approved ball fields for
Judson site." . .

Supt, of' Schools Richard ' Briggs
said on June 4, "I plan to suggest
to the School 'Board additions
from 6 to 12 classrooms at Jud-
son. Use of the site (proposed -for
ball fields) will depend upon rec-
ommendations of the architect.
The Board had no knowledge of
plans to .use the site for a, num-
ber ' of ball fields for general
use.,'"

If 'these 'new fields are unsuit-
able, will . they remain 'that way
forever? 'They represent huge
costs. Isn't' there' anyone > "who
'knows, enough about "ball fields to
Lring 'them up to' Mr. Regan's
standards? 'Or1 is the- .only solu-
tion one of .spending thousands
more for mare unsuitable fields?

I say more' unsuitable fields,
for that is exactly what Mr. Re-
gan is 'proposing- for' Judson site.
He warns against using more than
one or at most. 2" 'diamonds simul-
taneously at Judd and 'DeLand.
Yet, he recommends 4 diamonds
at Judson -whicf, is smaller in
area, than DeLand or Judd! 'This
is . certainly extravagance. ' Would
it not be safer arid more practical
to'' disperse 'the fields in.. 'different
sections of town to avoid alleged
hazards claimed to be prevailing
on many diamonds at one ball
field?

Extravagant recommendations
and exaggerate!]"- attendance fig-
ures are symptomatic of our rec-
reation agency's' methods. 'How-
ever, this style of promotion . is
'understandable in the zeal for
making -good impressions on tax-
payers. But 'when, it carries over
into proposed projects, it. is more
desirable -to have more objective
and: more 'reliable 'recommenda-
tions that involve large costs.

Mr. Regan errs in: stating that'
11 said, 'the Recreation Council
I does not maintain, good account-
ing procedures. I 'know nothing

'about accounting methods. I sug-
gested a, - more, careful, study of its
purchasing practices. I said that,
the 'Town Council- should "apply the
same careful checking procedures
to' requests for "recreation, budget
increases" as the United -Funds did
..increases as the 'United Funds
now does.

I did, not say, as Mr. .Regan
claims, that the Recreation budg-
et has no details, 1 said that the
Town Council detailed budget has
no details about this budget, but
presents one lump figure, ' $14,-
'919. This is...almost 300% more
than appropriated, by the.' Town in
1961.

In. contradicting my statements
at the hearing concerning play-
ground attendance ' figures, . Mr.
Regan said there' were 25- chil-
dren at the Judson playground the
day I spoke. Actually there were'
II boys. But 'through certain . for-
mulas based" on theory, these' 11
'tire counted as 25. .

My remarks 'that during, the
July 4th week, there were only 75
'Children at the - playground, yet:
the director .announced an attend-
ance of 400 .in. the press still
stands as a typical illustration of.
extravagant claims.

Carl Less

*> <» i t *i <* *» *' :*
U CoocJi Writ*s Abowr - ;--
Bosebofl HeM Survey
Letter To 'the 'Editor': . -

I have' just''finished-reading the
.article on, 'the' survey 'taken; of
baseball .field.' ' 'usage. Having
coached in little League for;tfae
'past two years —one' in, the Minor
'League and one in, the Intermedi-
ate League' — I feel 'that I know
a little about fields, available and
their condition. Mosgrove. Reid
and RogowsM Meld (the private
field on upper. Buckingham St. re-
ferred to in the survey! are used
and maintained by" Little League
only and are used-by 'the Major
and Minor Leagues respectively.
'The liitenhedlate League has 'the
use' of one diamond at Judd Field
once' a 'week and, two diamonds
at Belaud" Field 'twice _weekly.
These fields are only usable by
.little' League or for softball due
to -their sias. 'The little League
"docs not use the smaller., diamond
located, near' the .parking; area, at
Judd. Field while 'using the other
small diamond,, because they .are'
too 'dose to one another and in-
juries could, result by doing so.

When 'the -larger diamonds are
'used." at either' Judd" or Deland
Field neither of • the small ones
can be used — again because of
the' layout. At both, fields,' if an
'fields are used simultaneously,
outfielders- on the different dia-
monds' 'would, be playing either
back to back or face to" face. At
Deland 'Field, 'the right fielder on
'the" smaller 'diamond, numbered
one, would be- 'positioned directly
behind third base on the large dia-
mond. 1 do not feel,, it -necessary
to point out 'the 'possibilities that
could result in using all diamonds,
at - the same 'time.

The diamond at: Polk School
could only 'be used by the youngest
of aspiring Mickey Mantles if re-
conditioned, due to its size. I doubt
if softball could be played there
by. adults without neighbors com-
plaining about balls being hit into
their "yard.

All of -the diamonds mentioned
could be used" at 'the same time
if used for infield, practice only.
It would 'be foolish to bold games
or batting practice on them at the
same time due to the chance of

.-Again, the Polk School
imami'" needs npairs. „ _ .- - ..
tone of the new diamonds at

the High SehooUhave been com-
pleted at yet, and."I don't 'believe-
that.-more' than..'two of 'the smaller
diamonds will be used to-play ball
games, at the. "same' time. Also,
it will be necessary to have spe-
cial ground rules on two of the
diamonds due to. the shortness of
outfield 'distances: 'to banks that
dfop -away from 'the- level of 'the
playing surface.

•My experience of-the past two
.y#ars has pointed out. 'the need -
for1 additional 'baseball, diamonds.
Games 'rained, out .are- .difficult to
play at. future "dates due to the
lack of;' decent diamonds. - Also, I
can "-remember five "different oc-
casions 'this past spring when we
were-' .holding "'practice sessions
-with 'OUT' team .and. "three other
teams were scattered over Deland
Field holding infield 'practice.
Three times.' out. of the five, other
teams 'were also."there for prac-
tice "tat couldn't 'due' to lack: of
spaee. -1. imagine - softball teams'
have the' same problems as well
as all the hard hatt-teams seeking
thp fuM sized diamonds.

I fed. 'that 'the survey teams con*
sioered unplayable diamonds 'in
th»ir -sunny and'-also- -'did not con-
sider 'the impossibility of using
.all diamonds at 'the same time.
Due to- these facts: - or oversights,
t te percentage of usage reflected
by the survey is. incorrect and.
erftremly low.

AJfrd. R, Dostaler
87 'Edward Avenue

Behind B<xflfieW Push
To The Editor:

Something is going on, — some-
thing deeper .and more complex
than those "poor old ball fields"
at Jadson School. Why are a few
of 'the governing body of this town
trying so desperately to FORCE,
the.' "project, regardless -of the feel-
ings of the people surrounding the
area?

We have appeared before and
appealed to the Council, stating

(Continued on Page 5)

Mr. Megan said 'the area 'can
"be used by Judson' school chil-
dren for track meets, field day.
Softball as part., of the educational
program."

Mr. Briggs has said, . „"'Plans
fori, expanding Judson, will .bring
the school up to grade 5 or 6. An'
area, of Little League field dimen-
sions is normal for such size "ele-
mentary school and can - serve for
softball use. It is better but' not
essential to • have more than one
.such field." '•" ' . "

There is' nothing in'the remarks
or records of the education- au-
thorities to support the proposal
for 4 ball diamonds at -Judson as
is claimed by Mr. Regan and the
Town, Manager.

'The director • also asserted,
"The only fields that "can be used
and- scheduled are .BeLand. and'
Judd." He refects Polk field as
a "playground"1 and calls the "new
high school fields -imdersfze and
inadequate.

His refection is odd. -What- must
a ball'field for local-use.be- 'Ike-
to' be a ball field? We have 5
fields 'with, costly back" stops and
fences, diamond layouts and. used
by local groups for baseball and
softball activities,,, 'yet: the direc-
tor eliminates them as. ball fields.

. ..... We found that' Folk field, which
not counting Sundays.•• when there "has a 'backstop' and-a diamond,
were' no games nn any" of fhe,, 3 was used by adults, .and youths 8
diamonds at Ju«.;"Qn 7 davs we days in- June, "not counting Sun-
found only, one diamond used. • • days. It has ball "field facilities.

Eastern States Exposition
To Feature Mounted Police

The Royal Canadian Mounted
'Police will be featured at the
Eastern States. Exposition, which
opens its 1964 nine day run on Sat-
urday, September 19. At each per-
formance',' the colorful equestrian
'group from. North off., the border
will perform their widely ac-
claimed Musical Ride.

A unique aspect of the Mounties'
West Springfield appearance this
year "..will 'be - the on-the-grounds
stabling of their handsome .ani-
mals between the Coliseum, and,"
the Youth Center where the public
may view the horses at, no charge
and see how they are sheltered
and cared for.

The Musical Ride is usually per-
formed by 32 men who guide their

steeds through a series of intri-
cate „ and fast-paced maneuvers.
The first half of the program -is
performed at a, trot and" the re-
mainder consists of several spec-
tacular riding figures such as the
Shanghai 'Cross, 'the Maze, the
Star and the popular Bridal March.
Climax of the show is a rousing
'Charge done to ''blaring' trumpets
and, pounding drums.

'The Royal Canadian Mounted Po-
lice will, make ten appearances at
the1 Exposition; .morning and after-
noon, Sept... 23-26 "and afternoon
.and -evening, Sept. 27. At each Col-
iseum- appearance of the Mounties
.there will also be a, complete ses-
sion of the' Eastern, States" Horse
Show.

His: bookine .s**ednie may he:
solid, but 'the"reality shows a sur-
plus of ""fields. Before the season
opened, the director made' a num-
ber of apoeals far men' to organ-
ize softbal teams, so that a. laatae

there' was ball field activity' on- it,
yet we are told it is a, "play-
ground"; If., if. isn't good enough,
why not fix It? Why -not have' It
for 'little Leaguers, instead of
denying: their pleas for more

THE ROYAL, CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE
will be featured at the Eastern States Exposition
to be held in West Springfield, Mass. beginning
on Saturday, September ft. The Mounted Police
will make a total of 10 appearances at th« Ex-

position and w!H perform their widely acclaimed
Musical Ride. At each Coliseum appvarance there
will also be -a eoifipiefe session of the Eastern
States Horse Show. - .. . -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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6ARDENERS CORNER
% till Hosking

g the summer we all ex-
pect to' .see' lawns disfigured by
areas of brown, .grass. "This of
course, is usually caused by lack
of moisture. However, insect in-
jury |s becoming more of a prob-
lem in. the .area each •year. Infes-
tations of the chinch bug have
been increasing and have 'been re-'
ported in. several places around
Watertown. The adult chinch bug
is about -1/5 of an inch long, black
With white wings .and 'reddish legs.
'The young are orange, with a white
band behind, the wing pads. There
are 'two generations each year,
with 'the .second generation .living
during the winter in protected
places.

The' presence of these1 insects
may be noted, by examining the
•turf1 near the surface1 of the
ground. They are always more
noticeable at the periphery of the
dead' areas. They may also be de-
tected by cutting the' top and 'bot-
tom, out of a. can, sinking it par-
tially into the .ground and filling
par ty 'with, water. .'Insects will
climb up blades of .grass so they
may be seen very easily. Chinch
bugs prefer plenty of sunlight.
They cause; ipjury by sucking the
sap from the-stems; of .grass .and
enlarge the damaged areas as
'their population increases.

The excellent insecticides for
the control of 'this insect are
Sevin .and Diazinon.

Many ornamental and shade"
trees are starting to. show the ef-

Leffer Box
(Continued from Page 4)

©ur objections and the reasons for
them... Yet of no avail — we are
going to. have ball, fields — period..
Now understand, -we are riot
against playground facilities for
the pupils of Judson School but we
are against a general, recreation
'area.

Hamilton Avenue and Hamilton
Lane are in. a residential • zone.
There are many children — most
of them quite young,/ Even though
told. a. hundred times to look: be-
fore they ride their bicycle or tri-
cycles-from, the driveway onto the
street, they don't. They forget or
haven't the time. What is going 'to
happen when traffic is multiplied
.many 'times. — there might be .an.
accident, resulting in death or
even worse, a crippled -child.
Heaven forbid,- but it could hap-
pen. Would you like that on, your
conscience?

More — the fire 'department
needs replacement of equipment.
the police department needs an
increased budget, our" roads are
"messy,"' but the town cannot af-
ford, to do 'these things, yet sev-
eral Ihousands have been spent on
the "Ball fields" and more has
been allocated.

Are the people of Oakville and
Watertown more . interested in
baseball than in a protected home
and an orderly and peaceful com-
munity?

Sincerely.
Amelia Day

("Mrs. Chalmers Day!

fects of the hot, 'dry summer.
Some .'trees .are beginning to , shed,
excess leaves due to 'the drought.
Others, particularly dogwood, are
starting to show signs of the
leaves taking on the red and
bronze, shades of fall. Leaves on
many trees which are not deeply
roofed have 'been scorched during
some of the excessively '.hot days.
It is of utmost importance to ade-
quately water all trees that are
shallow rooted or recently plant-
ed, A root feeder may be used
for watering which will deliver
the water to the area of the root,
system,., . x

Further information on the
above may 'be obtained 'by calling'
James 5. Hosking Nursery.

Regan Explains'
Ball Field
Situation

The following is • a statement is-
sued, by John Megan, Director of
the Recreation, Council.

As 'Director of the' Recreation
Council I would like to clarify the
following statements, .made by Carl
Less regarding the Recreation
Council and the Ball, Field situa-
tion in Watertown. -.

Mr. Less at the Budget Hearing
on Tuesday evening at the High
School stated:

1. That Watertown has 13 Ball
Fields. He listed them in the fol-
lowing order:

3 at Deland
3 at Judd
4 'at the New High School
1 at Baldwin
1 Little League -at Mosgrove

Field
1 .Little 'League at Rogowski
2. That the attendance figures

.quoted on our playgrounds are in-
flated.'

3. 'That the Recreation Council
does not have an itemized Budget
nor maintain good accounting pro-
cedure.

In answer to -Mr. Less's state-
ments :

There are not by any stretch of
the imagination 13 Ball Fields in
our Community that can be used
by either the youth or adults of
the town. We have 4 softball and
2 baseball fields. There is no field
at Baldwin School. This is just an
open playground, area. This also

VISITING
friends.'" around Connecticut? Call
ahead to let them1 know when p u l l
arrive. It's a gesture 'they'll., always
appreciate. Nothing gets things done
like Ling Distance — it's the next
'best tiling, to being there.

HE .soniEii i n EIGUID
TELEPHONE COMPANY

We do our best to serve you better

applies to the Play area at Polk
School. The Mosgrove and Rogow-
ski fields are privately owned and
are controlled by 'the Little
League.
" There are not four fields at the

new High School. The Baseball
field at the High School will be
ready -for use next: year for com-
munity activities. The other fields
are too small, for community 'use.
Although one field might 'possibly
be used for Softball or Little
League1 with' some modification
and special, ground rules. The only
fields that can be used and. sched-
uled for town: use are 'the Deland
.and Judd Fields. When the one
baseball, diamond at each area is
being used the 'two Softball dia-
monds are not used for safety rea-
sons because the areas are too
small,..

When, 'the two softball or little
League diamonds are 'being used
the baseball diamond is not avail-
able for. the same reason. 'These
fields have 'been booked solid for
a number of years. As the person
responsible for scheduling the
fields in the community I main-
tain that Watertown needs at least
two or more baseball diamonds
and two softball diamonds to ful-
fill the • present demand.

Regarding the' procedure used by
the Recreation Council for taking
attendance at our playground
areas. The Recreation 'Council
uses a formula that is used nation
wide and is advocated -by the Na-
tional Recreation Association. The
playground day is divided info a
morning and afternoon session.
The number of children of the
playground', area is counted, in the
middle of the morning and the
middle of the afternoon and these
figures are added to. give a total
daily attendance. These figures
are submitted: to the Recreation
Director by the 'Recreation Super-
visor on a weekly 'basis.

Regarding an itemized ' Budget.
the Recreation Council has on rec-
ord at the Town Manager's office-
for the perusal by the Town Coun-
cil, an itemized Budget that has
been approved by the Budget Com-
mittee of the Recreation Council
and by the entire Executive Board
of I he Recreation Council. 'Our
bookkeeping procedure is open for
inspection at any time by any
town official and each year an
audit is taken of the Recreation
Council, books.
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25 yards -'square: -situated, ^between
two of the building*.-—— —•

As .an open =ptsy area for Hie
neighborhood children this • .area, •
would be much 'in demand, for iiw
formal games,, .and many, many
other free' time activities. V^w
Federal government andjoor jprt*
government are .. stressing,*! .an
"open space" program. These" .are
advocating .developing open area»
for 'recreational use. Walerbmn
has always been, in .the forefront
on developing recreational areas.
for our youth, this area, at the
Judson School will keep us there.

In. closing, I would like to out-
line the reasons why I, .as. Direc-
tor of Recreation, the Recreation
Council, as the agency in town, re-
sponsible for Recreation, the
S c h o o 1 Department, and the
Town, Council, have approved the
all purpose play area and ball
field at the Judson School site. As
part of the every day school pro-
gram a play area and ball field
are as much as integral part: of
the .education 'process, as any oth-
er segment of the Public School
facilities. 'This area can" be., used
by over 3,50 children attending
Judson School for Physical Educa-
tion classes, field day. pageants,
track meets, physical fitness pro-
grams and for many other uses.
During the summer playground,
period this field can 'be used for
field day, group games, softball
and. baseball and any other activ-
ities that: open areas are needed.
At' the moment there is no area
at Judson School where any of
'these activities can be carried on.
In fact Tuesday morning, the day
on which Mr. Less made the above
statements at the Budget, Hearing,
a group of 'twenty-five or more
boys were playing a. softball game
in an .area that: is - no. more than

Fred, Quatrano, Guerraseytowm
Road1, has been issued permits to1

construct two one family dwell-
ings, '512.000 each. • "

: 1

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510' Main Street - Oakvitle

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

„ :• -J
1155. Main St., Watertowi^

Water-town Plaza ' -

Any Item
On Our Menu
~ Available
To Take Out

OPEN
ALL DAY' SUNDAY

LAWN MOWERS
Let Us Service Yours

NOW!!!
.Fully Insured & All Work

Guaranteed

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 Main St.," Oakville, 274-2213
Open Every Night Until 9 p.m.,

E x c ept Sat u rdays

ANOTHER
OUTSTANDING

SPECIAL!
f i r . John, Manager'

BEAUTIFUL HAIR BRECK
(Beauty Time)

PERMANENT WAVE - complete

$inoo10
'Shampoo, styIe cut, Breck Permanent. Cream Rinse, Styte Set

• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED •

Offer Good thru August 22nd

Open. Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Water town Shopping Plaza — Tel. 274-5421

• When everyone in the slate worts together - businessman,
manufacturer,, farmer and' just plain citizen - the state
grows and' prospers.
CL&P is part of this team, 'too.. 'The. Service we provide is a..vital
•necessity 'for everyone in mm territerf.
That's why we're going all out to Iwep our rates. low;, so that
customers ran enjoy the f u l value Ci&iP Service
' provides in 'Convenience, 'entertainment, and 'efficiency.
Ow recent rate reductions - totalling over 4 million dollars sine*
Just: last November - pnm once again that
You Cant Buy Better Value t a n CL&P Service.

- r ' t - r J If ; " - T ' i , ; - i • i : ( J I I i-'i ~.i : ; ; . : " " - " ; »•
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Orts In Proposed .
' (Continued from Page 1) .

have exprcfoed the desire of re-
ducine the ivquett by as 'much
w IK.OOO, "U" possible.

Areas suggested to the School
Boaod ftrf possible reductions
went: Football, under .an expand-
ed athletic program, in the amount
Of J6,O0Q; tental . instead of pur-
tthftse of a $7,500 bookkeeping ma-
oh'ne, whic i 'would save about' |5,-
500; And, t i'mina'tlm of the Dis-
tributive . E location program, -"for
whioh no figure was ..listed'. '

JUOMandlei Alves, who obviously
had done his "home Work" quite
well, led 'the - discussion • on the
school budget, working from 'the
budtevt message presented by Supt.
'Of Schools Richard C. Brings. H*»
and other1 Couneilmen questioned
a- number of items and It was
Mr. Alves' suggestion . that the
bookkeeping machine 'be rented for
a vear instead of "purchased out-
right, and, that 'the proposal to' in-

. stitute a football program ' at the
high school, 'be held off for an
Otbp'* year. .

'The1 discussion on the football
'program prompted School Board
member Edward W. Kalita to point
out that a surtvey conducted among
parents and students indicated'that
90 'per cent I favored 'football. He
remarked Jtpt he would "nrefer
to see tie™ Recreation Council
budget cut'JIO.OOO and to go ahead
••with football." '

Mr. Alves also questioned pro-
Dosed salary increases for a ntim-

• ber 'Of non-teaching personnel
which' are jdtroposed under what he
termed "that doggone job evalua-
tion survey." School Board Chair-
man Frank M. -Reintiold' told Mr
Alve* *hat, the increases In some
categories: were more than '"the
Schfii Board would have recom-
mended 'tinder normal eircii"<-
stmt-iui; Hut it was the board's
understanding' that town officials
wanted' .the. "school! employees
placed i t r the proper step'in the
job evaluation program.

At the end of the discussion' Mr.
Alves pre
estimates
a pms'ibl
the nranc
necessary

ifnted figures based on
i§f anticinated revenues,
i $800,000 increase in
'List and" the amount
•to be raised in t a w

If the budjget is approved as now
recommended and estimated that
if would 'Spfequire. a one and one
half to tyto mill tax increase to
raise the' necessarv funds.

When the budget is finalized and:
presented ;•-- to . the henrin? next
.week. lte*m proposed by the Coun-
cil mny • » cut but no additions
may he d

f
. Robert" '" J. and! Mni-gft'-ot - M
Fenn. 234..'Morro St.. "Oakville!
have been granted a permit to add
one mom],. $500. ' '

MKE'S COFFEE SHOP
F Attiring Famous

' PHiEiipft PRODUCTS
• "Tile a ft in'Food and Service™
5»-Main* St. . — Watertown

COINS WANTED
Cplleations - Sets - Bills
G«ld — Or Single- Items
P. .0. Bbx 5, Watertown, Conn.

DUW.EY ATWOOO

$
TIETZ, JR.

^TRUCKING
n|ry Road, Watertown

ANYJPUME, ANY PLACE.'
ru*he^8tone^ Gravel -Sand

- Loam ' '
.:-, ' 274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES

- You're Always Ahead
-When You Call Ted.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLOH THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

BeHilehem ",'
(Continued from Page 1)

Ion. Millbrook, N. Y.; Mrs. Mar-
garet Morrissey Beyea, New Ca-
nan; .and Mrs... Frank Balboni, Old
Lyme. " -

Scheduled for Ring 1- for the
morning show is: Junior Jumpers.
'Open. Jumpers, Green. "Junipers.
'Open Pleasure Horses, A.S.P.C.
Maclay, Knockdown and. Out, and.
Green.. Jumpers..

Ring' 2: .Local Hacks, '25 'miles,
4-H - Horsemanship, Maiden Horse-
manship,. NHSA Saddle Seat,'Open
Hunting - Seat 'under 18, 'limit
Horsemanship, Saddle Seat, un-
der 14. 'Outside course: Light-
weight working hunters, Middle
.and. Heavyweight Working Hunt-
ers, ' and Open Working • Hunters.

Following lunch, the show sched-
uled! -for Ring 1 is: Local Hacks,
Bethlehem. FHA Jumpers, Open
Pleasure .Horses, Green Junipers.

.Jumper' 'Stake... AJI.S...A... 'Medal,
Hunter .Seat Horsemanship Cham-
pionship, and Open Jumper Cham-
pionship.

Ring' 2: 'Working' Hunter 'Under
Saddle Seat '.'- 'under '18, Novice'
Horsemanship, AHSA Medal, Sad-
dle .Seat .and. Local Horsemanship.

Outside "Course: 'Ladies Work-
ing Hunters., Working Hunter
State, and. Working Hunter Cham-
pionship. . ' '

Winchester
(Continued from Page 1)

sales manager of a major connec-
tor manufacturer.

Winchester manufactures a com-
plete line of precision electronic
connectors including - printed cir-
cuit., removable crimp contact,
miniature .and sub-miniature rec-
tangular, . round, quick disconnect
heavy-" duty, .environmental and.
special application types. Plants
are- in Norwalk, Oakville and New
Milord,

AFTER THE DRY SPELL
LAWNS NEED FEEDING

U S E

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

• WILL NOT BURN

• USB ANY TIME

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 274.2512 — Wcrtertovm

JICo

CwwrMlt* '1:963, EttryTCorp.

'- ' By Edward Collier

The magic of music, from sym-
phony to jazz, mantles the lush.
green Berkshire Hills. Just-out-
side of Lenox is Tanglewood, a
210-acre estate-that is the sum-
mer home of the - Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra. Thousands lis-
ten to Brahms and Beethoven at
the Music Shed, shaped like a
great wedge of pie. But the
countryside really jumps at the
.Music Barn, a green tent em-
porium where jazz and folk con-
certs are held... Pittsield adds to
the cultural activities with - "its
Art Center,. South Mountain
Chamber Music Festival and
Berkshire .Museum.

There is a. aide trip to 3,491-
foot -lit. Greylock, highest point
in. Massachusetts. 'The summit,
dominated by the 90-foot granite
"War Memorial Beacon. Tower,
offers a five-state panorama "of
breath-taking beauty. Challeng-
ing to hikers is the maze of
trails b^IoWfincludinsr the Appa-
lachian. At Willi&mstown, right-
ly called, tte "village beautiful",

ikMmmmmk""""

lese, bastion of the "Little Ivy
League*1'. Newest pride 'is the
Sterling and. Francine Clark Art
Institute, a stunning white mar-
ble edifice in a pastoral setting1.

The Mane Circle no t e fol-
lows the 'historic .Mohawk; Trail
to' bustling North Adams, which
in autumn, heralds, 'the beauty of
its surrounding hills with, 'the
Fall Foliage Festival. .Near
Charlemont is Bissell covered
bridge—a favorite: of photos*
raphers and artists. "Fine paper
has 'been manufactured at Dal- '
ton since 1801; the Crane Com-
pany's museum.,, housed in the
1844 Old. Stone Mill,, traces
American paper making from
.Revolutionary times. Its modern
plant supplies the. paper for.
U.S. .and most Latin American
currency.

- Final, stops axe at Jacob's Pil-
low, a rustic summer dance cen-
ter;; and Stockbridge, which HIM
'retained the tranquility of' its
18th century beginning with sueh
prizes as 'the 1 7 « Mission HOOK. ...
.Just* 'west of t i th B k

d
. ._ town is Hie .Berk--.

Hage beautiful", shire Garden Genter, a tneccm
ati WUliaiMK fiwll- *a/r rVfVl .UlPllliltBilli " i ' • » _ •
vnnsiT*TffnTHnnffiTVfiviifTfffnM4*vvVf«*nw>HHHi

Young GOP Club
Meets Tuesday

Raymond Ventresca,'. cbairman
of the Young Republican dub , will
preside' • at • the business meeting,
of the newly formed, organization
on Tuesday evening, August 18,
at 8 o'clock in the Watertown Li-
brary.

Membership is open to . all Re-
publicans between the ages of 21
.and 40, and interested parties are
'invited, 'to attend the meeting.

Council Still
United Fund
Member — Smith

Harris B. Smith, executive di-
rector of 'the United. Council and
Fund! of Greater1 Waterbury, said
yesterday • .that the Watertown-
Oakvilte Recreation Council was
still receiving ' allocations from
the1 United Fund of Greater Wa-
terbury. '

Referring to a story which a;p-
•peared- in, a Waterbury paper,
-quoting Carl Less -of Watertown
as saying that United Fund
dropped 'the Recreation 'Council
.as; a member, Smith said:

"'The Watertown-Gakviile Rec-
reation Council has been, a mem.-

p y Ends
Recruit Training ~

Marine -Private John. H. Step-
ney, son of Mr. .and; Mrs. William
J . Stepney of Eas t Morris, gradu-
ated 'July 30, from recruit train-"
ing a t 'the Marine Corps "Recruit'
Depot, F a r e s Island, S.C.

The training included drill, bay-
onet ' training, 'physical fitness,
parades" and -ceremonies and. oth-
er * military subjects. Three
'weeks were' . spent- on the ' rifle
range firing the M-14 .rifle and
other .infantry weapons.

Recruit training' prepares Ma-
rines for further specialized,
training in a service school, or
with" a, unit, of 'the Fleet Marble
Force. He will report t o Camp
Lejeune, N... C.,"for combat-infan-
try training..

ber of the United Fund of Greater
Waterbury since -1947 ' 'and the
agency has received funds from
'the annual 'United' Fund Campaign
every year since that. time.

"Thie Recreation Council will"
participate in the United Fund
'Campaign again, this year... The;
Campaign will- be .held, in Octo-
ber.1' • •• • ".: •'•'•• ••
- Mr . .Less was .quoted as making

the. s ta tement about United Fund
in an article concerning' the1 pos-
sible"' construction of more ball
fields; in- -Watertown.

U.S.D.A. Choice

Chuck roasts
(Center Cur — Well Trimmed)

Boneless QVGIt f OflSt

Choice — Semi-Boneless

rib roasts

Ib.

SHOULDER
CLOD

(First two ribs fb. 89c)

toneless

club steaks lb-
short ribs of beef ib.

Save $125 by using
BiiEaK?^T«»3Da«SiEasaBaHB

25c m m C O W O N

worth 25c towards the
purchase of a pound of

Armour .Star BACON
* George*.

Offer limited to one per family.
Coupon expires Saturday,, August 15th.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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- Realty
TrcnsQctioits

'The following- realty' transac-
tions have been filed in the 'Office
of the Town Clerk, Town. Hall.

Warranty•
Chase Brass & Copper Co. to

William A. - Sirica, .and Fred A.
Quatrano, " land on Thomaston
Road and 'Frost Road.

Gus J. Procopin to Warren E.
Hanson,- land .ami improvements
on Litchfield Road.

W. P. Stevens & Sons, Inc., to
Lloyd Vernon and .Sally P.. Lee-
man, land on Barnes Road.

Rene G. and Una B. Lacombe
to Maurice R. and. Boris J... 'La-
combe, land and improvements on
Jenks St.

^ B U I L D I N G
PERMITS

.Anthony Gianaccio, 21 Birch,
St... OakviUe, has 'been .issued! a
permit to erect a garage, den,
bedroom and addition -to' bouse,
$4,000.

Cyrille Morin, 41 Falls 'Terr
race. Oakville. has been: issued a
permit to cover a porch •• with. a.
roof. 550.

Reenfists With Reserve
Robert F . Daveluy, Machinist

Mate Third Class. USNR-R. has
re-affiliated with the Naval, Re-

! serve Surface .Division. 3-14 ' CD
j after two years 'with, the fleet. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond O. Daveluy of Straits; Turn-
pike.

While on, active duty he served
aboard the USS Banner and 'the
USS Vermillion operating 'with, the

III. S. Atlantic Fleet out of Nor-
folk," Va. He first entered the Na-
val Reserve in September I960
and went on active duty upon, grad-
uation from high school in 1962.

Married1 to the former Faith G.
Verseckas, the couple have one
son, Robert, and reside at 199
Echo Lake Road.

Bridge Results
'Results in the Aug. 4 session

of the Ashworth Duplicate Bridge
Club were: North and south: Mrs.
Irving Doolittle and Mrs. Ednaond
Guilbert, 76; Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard H u n t , ' 6 6 ^ : Mr. and Mrs.
John H. S. Candee, 66; Edward
Shove and Harold C. Ashworth,
61%. East and west: Mrs.
Charles H. Somers. Jr. and Mrs.
Russell 'Chase, 69%; Mrs. .An-
drew ftfelntosh and Mrs. Winlhrop
Buttrick, 67%; Mrs, Merritt
Heminway and Mrs, . Ackley
Shove, 66; Mrs. Livingston Crow-
ell and Mrs. Carl Nyberg, 62;

Freeman A worded
South School
Roofing 'Contract

'The Freeman, Roofing 'Co.. of
Hamilton. Ave,, has 'been awarded
the bid to make major repairs to
the roof of the .South •• .School .in
Oakville. according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. .Richard, C.
Briggs, Superintendent of Schools.

The local firm submitted a bid
of $9,980' for 'the repairs which
are to 'be completed no later man
August 31.

Two Waterbury firms also sub-
mitted 'bids, 'the New England, Ma-
sonry Co., $10,970 and, the W. J.
Ferugini, $13,775.

Matty's Paving Go. was award-
ed the contract for .paving work
at the Heminway Park School. A,
bid of $1,989 was submitted 'by!
the firm,., I

The only otter bidder for the
paving work: was John • A. Peter-
sen, submitting a bid of $2,315.

Army Lf« Morhn
Completes Field
Training Exercise

.Army 2d Lt. 'Vincent F. Martin I
Jr., whose parents live at 17 j
Pleasant View St., Oakville, is >
participating in a, three-week, j
field teaming exercise at Grafen-,
wohir, Germany, ending Aug.. 12. j.

Lieutenant1 Martin is undergoing
extensive 'training .in, all types of j
tactical .range firing and weapon? "
familiarization during the day and
night exercise.

The 22-year-old officer, assis-
tant adjutant in Headquarters
Company of the 4th Armored Di-

vision's 3rd1 Brigade near Bam-
berg, entered 'the'. Army-in,,
teimber 1963 and, -compJ**«<l
training at Fort Kmn, Ky.

He was graduated from. Sacred'
Heart High School, Waterbury, -in
1.969 and from Boston College,
Cnestnut Hill. Mass., in, 1963.
Martin is a member of Beta Gan*-
raa Sigma - and, .Alpha. Kappa Psi
fraternity. _

Asphalt Driveways
CRESTWOOD PAWING'

274-5180

MfMIMOM

< PRINTING -
- f£ r !G* f HiiBMS. BUSIttESt S:' 11! DM i f /

< t a 11 AI • t S s -Ml 11,1. 0 W f 1, IP I»< M 0 * 1 1 1 1 E I <

\ W £ r. r! IM i l l 1*0 U « CI M E » I'S II I» * i 111II0 •' i V

WHEELER'S
Auto Body

And Painting Co., Inc.
690 Main Street, Oakville

274-4828
Complete Collision Service

FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed

GRANDMA
'Ions te get Long Distance! telephone
calls. Youngsters love to call Grand-
ma by Long Distance. Wtiy not male
the family happy (you, too!) with

regular telephone visits. It's the next
best thing to being there.

TIE S1IIIEIIIEW ENCUWI
ICLEFIIII COM!'!

We do our best to serve you1 better

85Ib

$169

49'

Ground
Beef 2 * 79
Fresh

Roasting 4 «,,
Chickens .43
Semi-boneless

(Chuck)
Family Steaks 49 C

1b

Boneless Shoulder

London
Broil

Ground Chuck

Potiie-Burgers 69

GEORG • *
686 Main Street

WATERTOWN MARKET Inc.

gaf.
Jug

MILK
c75

• (^eorge's QJresher [Produce

BANANAS 2ibs.29c

MAXWELL HOUSE |
COFFEE

i SWEET SEEDLESS

j GRAPES
EXTRA LARGE

CANTALOUPES 4 %V°

With the purchase of a
$10.00 'Order' or more.
(Beer and cigarettes excluded)

CLIP these
VALUABLE

MONEY-SAVING

CALIF. ICEBERG

LETTUCE

these valuable coupons today

any Six 161'
f E Light Bulbs
at George's.

Offer limited to one per family.
Coupon expires Saturday, August 15th.

25c

5c . THIS COUPON

worth 25c towards the
purchase of a half gallon
pkg. of Hood lee Cream

Offer limited to" one per family.
Coupon expires Saturday, August 15th

25c

25c -THIS COUPON

worth 25c towards the
purchase' of a 10-lb. bag

' . . . of Conn. Potatoes __ ,,
25c «<*-9»s. 25c

'Offer limited to one per family.
Coupon expires Saturday, August 15th.

! 23c ™ s COUPON

worth 25c towards the
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P Q . Honors AT
;• Infcilci Carnival.

v ., Sylvan Lake swimming area and
day camp captured 'most of the
.honors at Hie 'recent annual water

. cafiniyal .held a t .Echo Lake.' The
event 'was attended, by a.pprmi-

Si tiiateiy.. 400' persons.
' .. pRriicipating in the program
. were local, youngsters who attend

the1, sumnier .program at the two'
.. lakes. 'The-•program Is'sponsored'

by the Recreation 'Council.
• "A main .lea.ta.re "was 'the1 guest
appearance of a. group of clowns.

'" led by Art Rodia ..and Dave Schil-
• laire of the; recreation staff, .and

five - miniature clowns, ranging
from four'years old and up. Act-
ing as miniature clowns, were Ar-
nold,. Rose .Ann .and. .Donald' Nor-
by, Allen Duffany and Billy Fran-

' c e r e . • - ' . . "
. • The program included demon-

strations of Red 'Cross swimming.
• techniques, 'by beginners, inter-
mediate swimmers and1 those " in
the life "'saving groups. A canoe

• tilting exhibition by "the > staffs of
both lakes was also held.
• The'Sylvan Lake medley relay
team ŷon first place' and consist-
ed of Steve Brownell, Guy Forte,
Ed! Leach, Howard Ledel'l,- Bruce

•••_Stanley.and Dave Whittelsey.
• "~Thr winning intermediate relay
.team... also from Sylvan Lake, in-
cluded Barbara Kontout, John
Samoska, Brett: Zuraitis, Pete
Mice and Stephen Ramponi.

" 'The team of Robin .Ruselowsld,
Bryan. Stanley. * Judd Samoska and
Edward Stukshis, won the ad-
vanced beginners flutter '' board
race.

An Echo Lake team of 25 young-
sters won . 'the swimmer's water-
melon polo event. The "'beginners
water polo ended in a tie. • '

Chester Palomba'. won' first
place in, the peanut derby, with

Cardinals R
In Rrst Place

The Major League Cardinals
pushed 'their record to 13 wins
ami 1 Mms last• week by 'beating'
the Red Sox 5 to 2 and the Yan-
kees 7 to 2. '

In' other Major League action,
the Indians downed 'the Yankees 18
to 1.0' and the " Dodgers beat the
Giants 7 to 6. Joe' Butler pitched
his second no-hitter of 'the sea-
son and.. Joe Buono had 3 for 3
as the Dodgers routed 'the Indians
16 to 2.

In. the Minor League,, the Cubs
'heat the' Redlegs .8 to 7, and "'the
Braves split two games, beating
'the Red .Sox 10 to "7 .and losing
to the Dodgers.. 6 to 2.

little League officials an-
nounced the Minor 'League All
Star game 'will be'., played at Hos-
grove" Field in the near future1.

Standings- for- the 'week: ending
August 8.:

Major League: i
• ' Won Lost.

Cardinals 13 1
Red Sox - .8 4
Indians - •• 6" 7
Giants " ' ' 5 - 6
Dodgers - 5 7
Yankees . § 12

Intermediate League
Giants - 10 4
.Indians - " 10 5
Cardinals 8 4 -
Dodgers ,. 7 5
Yankees. 4 10
Red Sox I 12

Debra - 'Delia. Camera, second!,
John: Delia 'Camera, 'third, 'and
Bill Hoskings, fourth.

Wedding Invitations
Stag Hickefs

COZY PRINT
Open Evenings ! 274-2783

Odmtte Native
Arrives ADOCBTCI
Rebuilt; Plane

Pete Rovero, a native of Oak-
vine, and! now a resident of Cali-
fornia, last week arrived, at Wa-
terbury Airport aboard a. rebtn'K
two-seater biplane for a month-
long visit at the home of .his
wife's parents, Mr. -an& Mrs. .An-
drew Mendyka, Waterbury.

.Mr. Rovero, who said he .and
his friends rebuilt "every nut and
bolt of the plane'," crossed the
continent in 27 hours, flying time,
stopping for gas- about -' every
three hours.. He ' left Tocran.ce',
Calif. Aug.. 4, and the only prob-
lems were a. few dangerous moun-
tains. . thunderstorms ' through
Oklahoma and Missouri. and
some icing up from, 'time to time...

.He was greeted at , the airport,
by his -wife, Irene, .and their three:
children,, who .had come ahea'd By

Tigers.
Braves.
.Redlegs
Athletics
White Sox:
Cubs • -
Dodgers;
.Red Sox
Pirates
Orioles

Minor League
7 .2
6 '2
6 3
4 2
4 3
5 4
4 4
2 8
2' 7
0 7

EGAN'S
CATERING

CATERING SERVICE

EVERY OCCASION
Call:' 758-9073 or 274-3221

616 West Main St., Waterbury

Meeting Today
A' meeting of the Board, of

rectors "of the Watertown-Oakvfue
Chamber of Commerce will be
.held today, Thursday, .August 33,
at. noon at Armond's Restaurant.

The possibility of the* Chajm-
ber's participation in a. communi-
ty-wide committee to organize a
Fourth, of July celebration . in
1965, will be discusssed at the
meeting. Also on. the agenda will
be' possible action by- the direc-
tors .on a 'policy .relating to sup-
port or opposition •• by the Cham-
ber on zoning proposals and a
.report: on the proposal for town
entrance signs will be presented
by Jim .Christie.

Patricia Iindsey... Augusta St.,
[QakviUe, has 'been granted a per-
mit to construct a one family
dwelling, 510,000.

more conventional, air transpor-
tation.

AfPLIANCE *
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

Goimocfitiifl' AppHcRtce
Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN1* „

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU IBID "EM — Wf MEND *CM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 WoodMi Aveittte. Watertown — 274-5060

For1 the best in body work & general repairs
. Twie-Ufw — Brafces — Wheel Balancing

Afl 'Tapes' Of Automotive Repairing
WRECKER ON DOTY 24 HOURS

LOOK!!
What

This Week-end Only at R A Y ' S ARMY-NAVY STORE
Boys1 & Men's Short Sleeved Sport Shirts, each
Boys1 & Men's Short Sleeved Knit Shirts, each . .
Boys1 Pplo Shirts, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
toys1 & Men's Clamdiggers, pair . . . . .
Boys1 Walling Shorts, pair . . . . . . . . . .
Boys' Swim Trunks, pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . <

REPEAT SPECIAL!
Boys' & Girls' <<m%

RAIN PARKAS * 3 each

ONE LOT OF TROUSERS
For Work or Ploy

TERRIFIC VALUE

-"••„,- • . . . - .( R A Y ' S ARMY-NAVY STORE
i f f MAIN STREET WATERTOWN OPEN MONDAYS OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL f
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' John A. Hey:. .
A- military funeral for John Ar-

thur Ney, Long Island, N. '¥.,. for-
merly M Waterbury, who died
Aug. 6 .alter a start, illness, was
held Aug. I hum the Fairchild
Funeral Bone, 'in Garden City,
L. I. Burial was in Southampton,
I* I.
* Bon in Waterbury, he was the
son/of 'the late' Margaret (Meen-
augh) and Patrick Ney, of Oak-
vffle.j • • •

Mr. Ney was a World War I
veteran of Co. H, 102d Infantry
Battalion., and .51st. Brigade Head-
quarters. He was a. former pres-
ident 'Of the Old 'Canteen Club.
.. Survivors include a. sister.
Miss Edith M. Ney of Oakville.

' Frederick A. Reiss
Private funeral services, for

Frederick August. Reiss, 66,. 133
Franklin. Aw,,.. were held Aug. 8
at the Snyder Funeral Home; Wa-
terbury. Burial, was. in. the 'new
Sine Grove Cemetery, Waterbury.
. ' Born In. New Haven, he was the
•on 'Of the late Charles and WB-
IjOmena <Zametske) Refes. Until
i i s retirement last 'year be ' had
'been employed 'as. a machinist
With Pratt, .and Whitney .Aircraft
Co., North Haven. He was a mem-
ber of 'the First 'Lutheran 'Church
of Waterbury and the Connecticut
Rock Lodge of Hasans of New
Haven.

Survivors Include three broth-
and one sister.

Frank Lombardo
'Funeral services for Frank

Lombardo, 54, Seaford, Long Is-
land, N Y..,, who ' died Aug. 1 at
'the Seaford. Hospital after a long
illness, were held Aug. 5 from
the William E, .'Law Funeral
Home, 'Long Island, to-Maria Re-
gina 'Church, Long Island, for a
solemn High Mass. Burial was in
St. Charles Cemetery,, that city.

Born in Pennsylvania, he was
the son of 'the late yincent and
Patrina (As4.ro) • Lombardo. He-
resided in 'Waterbury for a short
time during his youth.

Survivors include a sister1, Mrs.
Rose Zaccaria of Oakville.

Clarence T. Shaw
Funeral services foe Clarence

Turver Shaw, 55,. New Bedford.
Mass.,' who died suddenly there
Aug. 4, were held in New Bed-
ford. A Masonic service was held
Aug. 5 at the grave in. Evergreen
Cemetery,.

Born in. Oakville. Sept. 27', 1908,
he was the son of the late Herbert
E. and' Julia" (Decker) Shaw. He
was" a member of Federal Lodge
•of Masons, Watertown.

Survivors include four brothers,
George, Robert, Lester and, Wai-
lace, '-and one sister. Miss Car-
oline Shaw," all of Oakville.

Mrs. Pasquale DiMaria
Funeral services for Mrs.

Grace (Raccalbuto) DiMaria, Wa-
terbury, -widow of Pasquale Di-
Maria. who died Aug. 4 at Water-
bury Hospital following a long ill-
ness, were held Aug. 7 from, the
Maiorano Funeral Home, Water-

Church, Waterbury, for a solemn
High Mass. Burial was in 'Calvary
Cemetery, that city.

Born in Monte di Oro, Palermo,
Italy, she was the daughter of the
late' Antonio .and. Anna Raccalbuto.
She came to the United States
from Italy' 51. years ago.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Paternoster of Wa-
tertown.

Armand W. Richard* >
'Funeral services for ArmandW.

Richards, 74, 187' Ball Farm
Road, Oakvi.Be, who 'died. Aug.. 8
in St. Mary's Hospital, after a
brief illness, were held Aug. '11.
from, the O'Neill Funeral. Hone,
Oakville, to St. Mary Magdalen
Church, for a 'solemn. 'High Mass.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery-.

Bom April 6, 1890 in. 'LaChaux-
De-Fones, Switzerland, he came to
'the United States, and New 'York
State 59 years ago, moving to. Oak-
ville in. 1923. He was a communi-
cant of St. Mary Magdalen. Church
and'- a member of" the Holy Name
Society of the parish.
: Mr. Richarda. was employed -by

tfie QakvMe - Kn, Co., ;-retirJng in
1965. • - •

Survivors include Ms; 'wife, Min-
nie (Kirby) Richards of Oakville.

- IQtftS A. LAUDATE

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales,. Service &. Repairs -

Motors — Pumps — Controls
Relays — Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pet Burner Control's-Parts, eta.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock '

14 Rock dale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

CHAS. F. LEWIS

LflWH MtMHFCftOilCC

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

TODAY
is..a p o d day to' tale a Long Dis
tance telephone 'trip. (So is any other
day.}. It's the quick, easy way to
visit friends and family far away —
the neit "best-thing to being there.

HE muni! ICT mctiwi
fB

" * * •»

Ernest Therrien, ' Sr.
Funeral services; for Ernest

TlteiMeii "Ski W -fiStta • St. -*Jak:--
viller who died: Aug. 8 at the Vet-
erans" Hospital, West 'Haven, aft-
er a long' illness, were' .held Aug.
10 from the Frigon Funeral Home,
Waterbury, to St. Mary Magdalen.
Church, Oakville, for a. solemn
High Mass.. Burial was in. Mt. Oli-
vet Cemetery.

Born in Waterbury, 'lie was the
son. of the' lafe Joseph .and '.Emma
(Desordis) Therrien, .and was a.
communicant of .St. Mary Magda-
len Church. Me worked as a mold-
er .in, toe U. S. Rubber Co., re-
tiring in 1957. Mr. Therrien was
an, .Army veteran of World War I
and, belonged to the VFW Post .in
Oakville.

Survivors; include fals wife,. Mrs.
Flora (Viger) Therrien of Oak-
ville. five .sisters -and 'two grand-
children.

Howard F. R. Mason
Memorial services for Howard

F. Randolph Mason., Woodbury,
who died Aug., 10 at the Waterbury
Hospital, after a long' illness, were
held .Aug.. 12 at the First Congre-
gational Church,... Woodbury, with,
'the Rev. - Eben Chapman, pastor,
officiating. < Burial will 'be at the
convenience of the family...

Bom .in; Bound Brook, N. I,, July
A, 1195',, he was the .son of thea 1 "8161 1°' SB-Bio "aSaooO s » 8
-jny }o jaquism v -UOSBM (puss

TOWN TIMES (WATEflTOWN, COfJW.), AUG. .-13»- 1t f -~4Mlt t« W

training school and .-was- commis-
sioned .as a. lieutenant .in the 349th
.Field Artillery. • . - • -

Mr. Mason was; vice-president
of 'the Connecticut League' of His-
torical .Societies am], president: of
the Woodbury Historical Society.
A charter member of the Wood-
bury 'Historical Society, he was
also delegate-at-large and edited
the' league " bulletin.

In. 1958 he co-authored "Qkt

Houses of Woedfeury,'-'
taring ami. describing
•heuses epeeied prior-*L _
still, standing in. the axes.

Survivors include -bis wtfe. Mra.
Martha (Case) - Massof JWa*eWury;
a son, two. brothers -and* aw-scaad-
children.

Richard Lovetri, Philips Drive.
Oakville, 'has iwen- granted..a per-
mit to .erect- -a concrete1 terrace.

left in 1917 to attend officers

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Excellent Selection

'Of'.. 'POTTED ROSES . ... .. Old Favorites .AM
. . fins: STANDARD FUCHSIAS

Vi Price
Sffll A Good Supply Of
FLOWERING ANNUALS'

WOODLAND GA1DENS
Top of Sherman H.li — U.S.. 6A, Woodbury .263-285.

O IP EN 7 DAYS A WE E K

OUTSTANDING
THIS WEEK ONLY AT

DRUG CITY
AGENCY

1161 MAUN! ST. WATERTOWN, CONN.

Phone: 274-5425 or 274-5426

Ladies'ft Men's
SUN

GLASSES
$1.98
Value

WILKINSON

CLAIROL
HAIR ' SPRAY

reg. $1.50

EVEREADY
Transistor Batteries

9 volt "

99

reg. 69c

Open
7

Days A

Week

S a.m,
to

10 p.m.

Epsom Salts
5 lib. 'box

reg. 39c

TAMPAX 40's
Reg.' & Super "

119

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

.At di p ha ran a cist, 1 am proud to
•land alongside y©ur physician on
th« co'immuinity- health lean... Our
team function It to compound and!
.dispense medicine, for which we are ri •.,,
•mmcntly qualified. : ; ™ __.
. Your physician will dlagnes* your V/' 1\
.case and prescribe the medicine you
require. Bring your prescription to
%ie for most careful, prompt com-
pounding.

YOUR PHARMACIST

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

' SOLO PILOT
Some folks we talked to got the

wrong Impression, about Pete
"Goose" Rovero not ' flying .his
two seater bi-plane back home to
Gardenia, Call,

.Pete, the former ail around Wa~
tertown High athlete, as. you may
have read, landed, at Watertniry

.Airport, .altar a. 27-hour 'trip .Irani
California last Thursday." He said
then he wouldn't fly It tech. right
at 'that 'moment, for $5,000. What
he meant, of .course, is that the
trip was tiresome and he wanted.
a good rest before returning in
the open cockpit < bi-pljUM, -

We talked to' Pete last Friday
night .and you can bet. he has the
ilttnasf confidence in. his' plane
which he .and some friends tuned.
from what he called a. ..mass, of
junk into a very .. .adept ' .flying;
«nft •' . „ .- . •• ,

Brother Joe, able employee of
Use Oakville Fire 'District,, can
vouch for 'Pete's plane and ability
as a pilpt for while on. vacation
a year ago made a. trip to Las
Vegas with his 'younger 'brother.

'Pete Is in the tool, and die busi-
ness in Gardenia and 'Often takes
the ..plane on business trips. We
'don't' -care how lightly be shrugs
off the cross country ..trip, we
still insist it takes -a lot of good
'Old intestinal fortitude 'to make
such a journey all. alone- .and! in
an; open cockpit. It must get. pret-
%y lonely over' the Rockies, par-
ticularly in a thunderstorm,..

Anyway, we are all glad to 'see
ihis likeable fellow and wish him
Godspeed, .on, his return journey.-

Another 'visitor in'town the past
couple of weeks and Ike Pete a
former all around " Watertown

. High athlete is Bobby Liakos, his
'Wife and .brand' new son. Bob
just completed his first vear of
teaching at ' Roanoke, Va. and
looks just, simply great.

Look alik.es — Ralph Kinqr, the
former National League home run
champion and now affiliated with
the Mets 'broadcasting team and
Swift Junior1 High Principal' Stun-
ner Libbey, Ralph in his hey-day
could hit a ball farther ' than. Lib
could. although in that Teacher's-
Oldtimers 'game early in the sum-
mer we had trouble getting Sum-
net out.

• Of all the major "league . games
we have attended since, childhood
none gave us more of a. kick than,
the Gtants-Mets game a. week ago
last 'Tuesday night,. It was a, great
tribute to this game of baseball
that a "standing room' crowd -came
out on a Tuesday night- 'to watch
a tail-end ball ' club battle Willie
Mays and. Co.. It was the largest
crowd: ever 'to watch a ball game
on a Tuesday, Oiutsi.de of the
World Series in the history of the
game' — 53.498 paid J

The., elder statesman - of- the.
'Palmer clan" who was also
thrilled.was absolutely right when
•he exclaimed, "There has not
been anything yet invented like'
"Big Leagues."

ON BALL FIELDS
Adult recreation Director John

'Regan gave a fine and accurate
report on the ball field situation
111 the community " and he is to
'be' commended, for 'setting the
record straight.

Let us repeat what is a sensible
and true account of how" Deland
and J'tidd Fields can be used.

When "one .."'baseball diamond at
each of these areas is in use the
two softball fields are not used
for safety reasons" 'because the
areas are too -small... -

When" the 'two softball diamonds
are being' used simultaneously
then the baseball field cannot be
'Used: for the same' reasons. Who
better than Regan, the man "sole-
ly • responsible for ' scheduling
fields in the •• community for the
past several- years, would -know
•whether the "nresent setup is ade-
quate or not?

Mr. 'Regan; maintains that at
least two. complete - baseball dia-
monds and1 two snftfia'IT diamonds
are needed!-to fulfill the" present
demand and we ..who have been
close to such a situation for
many, .many- years certainly
agree."

.'Well. •• as friend. Al Vestro
-Bays. Waterbury will eet a chance

" to further wove, that is snort-
wise, that it is not a. mtmicioAl
dead-end as 'some have indicated.

He was referrine to the coming
Northeast; Regional Baseball tour-
nament to be held -at Municinnl

• Stadium, which" wets underway Fri-
•day, Aug.. 21. and will continue
•'Over the 'weekend. What he meant
is 'that he hoped the tourney would
'be attractive enouch to lure
enoueh fans through the turnstiles

. DUX
Waterbury fans have1' been 're-

luctant to attend sports events at
Municipal Stadhtm or moat every-
where else for that matter. With
the exception of Thanksgiving
football games or the appearance
of Ted Wmiams or the Yankees
or maybe some very special at-
traction, the Brass City is far
down the list as a live sports
town. • ,-

A very good, crowd, reported
2,000, was on: hand., last Sunday
night when the famous. Eddie
Feigner appeared for a. softball
exhibition ' for' MuicuJar Dystro-
phy. Maybe some of these will,
come back to see=. 'the regional.
basebaUers vie for the' .honor to
represent, the Northeast in 'the
finals later in the month in 'the
Mid-West. It will be a double
elimination tournament: and many
of the- beat young players in New
Toxic, New Jersey and, •Connecti-
cut 'will 'be on hand, to 'display
their talents, - ..' .

The OakvQle Red 'Sox played:
their last home game of 'the regu-
lar season last Sunday, losing to
New Milford, 9 to 1. 'leaving' 'them
with'.*" 7 "and S record. They are'
now tied with 'Washington." for
'third place' and must face second
place Seymour on. toe' road next
Sunday.

Mew Milford, if victorious over
Washington .next. Sunday, will "tie
'both" Washington and Oakville for'
'the fourth, 'place- playoff -spot un-
less the .Sox can upset Seymour.

Torrington, a 'new entry in the
league "this season, has wrapped
up the 'regular season, pennant. *

Marjarie Reynolds', 52 'Wheeler
St.. has been, issued' a 'permit t to
erect a side porch, $500.

The Connecticut Board of Fish-
eries and Game has prepared the
following summary of fishing con-
ditions.

Striped bass angling- continues
hot from the Thames River east-
ward to -the Watch HU1 Reefs. The
Guilford-Branford area produced
several '10-15 lb. stripers over
the weekend to fishermen trolling'
sand worm-spinner combinations.

Good bluefish catches are 'being
made at. Fishers. Island,. Race
Rock, Valiant .Rock. Little Gull
Island, Faulkners Island and .the'
Branford Beacon- 'The fish, run-
ning, to 8: lbs.,- are being .taken by
'trolling .and jigging. -

Snapper blues averaging S in.
are abundant off the New Haven-
"Branford shore1..

Porgies are abundant in all
areas.' -

Black fishing .is at its. summer
peak off eastern.. Connecticut.
Catches of blacks remain spotty
along' the remainder of the shore.

Blue' crabbing is fair -to good in
estuaries, and creeks along the'
eastern Connecticut "snore.

Some M 'the -'better' trout .pond,
fishing in western Connecticut re-
cently has been reported from.
Ball Pond, New Fairfleld, fallen
'Off somewhat but still good for
rainbows to 16 in.; Candlewood
Lake, slowed, down for daytime
trailers, but fair 14-16 in. rain-
bows. Many limit catches being
made at night'under lights; Quas-
sapaug Lake, Middlebury, fair
success trolling deep; East 'Twin
Lake, Salisbury and Highland
Lake, Winchester, fair ' sockeye
salmon.

Panfishfng is- good at Quinne-
baug Lake, Killingly; Quaddick

Reservoir,
Pond, t d

Thompson;
d Btf"

No. Stoningtm; GJasgo Pond, Pat-
chaug Pond, and Aspinook Pond,
QrtmmM; Msrey Pond, Union;
Moodus Reservoir, East Haddam,
large bluegills; Candlewood Lake,
good white perch at night under
lights; Lake Ullinonah, Bridget-
water, also fair bass.

Wononscopomuc Lake, Salis-
bury,, gave" up a 4% lb. - largemoulh
bass .and a 6 lb,, 25% in,, chain
pickerel last 'week. A few large
pickerel and. 'bass are being taken
at """'Long Meadow 'Pond, Middle-
bury. 'Good, numbers of fair-sized
pickerel are' 'being caught at
Shenipsit Lake.' Ellington-Tolland.

W. P. Stevens - & Sons, Barnes
.Road, has been granted a, .permit
to ewtstruiet a one family house,

J^LLOfflcMs
Plan Buffet

little League 'Officials, coaches,.
and wives, wil hold a buffet lunch

f the Oakville "VFW Hall, Davir
., on Saturday evening,. August
, at 8 o'clock, to celebrate "the.

conclusion of. a .successful. Little
League .season... -

Plans, 'are being formulated, for
the .annual picnic for all Little
League players 'which will be held
in early September.

W. P. Stevens & Sons, Barnes.
Road, has been. Issued a permit
to construct a. one .family two-
story house with a. one car ga-
rage, 512.000.

BETULEHEM
HORSB

VACATIONING?

GO COLONIAL
Happy, carefree vacations start' at Colonial Bank and Trust • • •
when you take advantage of these: special Colonial services!

• Colonial Travelers Checks—the smart way to protect' your' vacation '
cash. They're as good as gold—and a lot safer to carry.

• Colonial Safe Deposit Boxes—the perfect place to safeguard your
" • valuables while you're away from home. . » the perfect place for

important paperg year'round, too.

• Colonial Vacation Loans—don't let lack of funds ruin your vaca-
tion—not when a low-cost,, life-insured Colonial Loan can help you
go farther, stay longer. . - - ' "•

• Colonial Checking Accounts—keep extra, dollars with you. You
- .. .may mm across a 'bargain, just "too good to pass up—a Colonial
- checking account puts your cash at your fingertips.

• Colonial Vacation Clubi—here's the 'best, way to mat®, sure: ion.
get a. real vacation next summer. Start' your Colonial Vacation
Club .now—the few dollars you. -save "each week wil. send you

.: • lapply on: your way next year.. • . •• \ •• :

How about it? You really do need a vacation, you know. Get yours off to a
happy start...drop in. and. sign up for Colonial's vacation-' .services Bow*
At any conveniently located Colonial office. - * -'

GilONIAl MNK AM TMST CliMIV
J t t l E l l U t I • CHESHIRE • NAUGATUCK • SOUTH BURY • 7 U M 5 T M ' • WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT • WODMIIf
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rr Notice
W A R N I m G

'TIM! laoat waters o* the Town of Water-
flown diwl mos© 'Cfitlfted' to wolC1 in Tinwmro
MeeHng, am heraty Warned and naHfiad
Nut the Budget Town Meeting of uHi T «
df Watertown, will he held on Thursday
evening,, August » , 1964 at •:•§ P.M.,
ED.S.T., ht the aodttoWum of ttm Smior
Hlflh School, FrcmJii Street, Watertown, Con-

ftf I fit SII P p
To 'near and lake action upon ttw Town

Administrative Budget and the &o«rd of
Eduulton Budget as submitted by 'the Town
Council.

To psss any aMf all1 votes -necessary to
the cornptetIon of the above-mentioned Item
M i to transact any other business proper
to cpme before said meeting.

Dated at Watertown, Connecticut, > August
13, 1IM,

TOWN:'COUNCIL
Town of Watertown

JAMES EvClPRIAMO, Chairman
. . - . . - - .;_.: .-. TT arum
DISTRICT O f . WATKRTOWN, is., PRO-
, AA'TE COURT. AttBllH"?, A.D., WM,

Estate of '
.' MABCL W. RANDALL

M e 'Of WMcrfwm, In M M district, deceased.
Tht Court' of Probate tar trie djjtrict of

Watertown bath Ifcmttetf and- ailmmt six

of taid Estate to «xniWt their claims for
settlement.. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within sail*
time, will be debarred a recovery. AH per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are requested
to. mate immediate payment to

CONNECTICUT BANK & TRUST
* COMPANY

Hartford, Conn, and
GUER1M B. CMMMO0Y, Co-Executors

" H I West Main Street, Waterbury, Conn. ,-
Per Order ol Court, '

Attest: -
JOSEPH Mi! NAVIN, Judge

TT S/13/64

THINK OF FLOORS
. THINK, OF . , .

LOOAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

C. Main

DISTRICT • OF WATERTOWN, *».» PRO-
BATE COURT, August 7, A.D., 1944.
Estate of "

JOHN.ML BROD1E
late or Watertown, In saM district,

The Court of Probate for 'Die district' of
Watertown hath Urn tied and allowed six
months from date hereof, far lite creditors
of said 'Estate to exhibit.. ttttii- claims Mr
settlement, nose who neglect' to

accounts* properly attested, wlWitni sold
time, will 'be debarred a recovery. All per-

to said. Estate* are requested

LUCY' HILL BRODIE, Ancillary Executrix
c/o Attorney David Collins

111 West Main St., Waterntwy, Conn.
Per Order .of Court,

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge

TT V13/W
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH, as., PRO-

BATE COURT, August 10, AXS., 19*4.
- Estate of' ' * " "

'" GtlAYSOH B. WOOD,
. • a/k/a GRAYSOW B. WOOC, SR.
late .of Watertcwin, in u U district, deceased.
"The Court df: Probate for fha district of

months from date hereof, * r - the creditors
'Of said Estate 'to • M M H I their claims 'lor'
settlement,.. Thine «•»• neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, witti'In-saM
time, wMI be debarred a nemmv. Mil per-
'SWts ImteMad" to said Estate are requested
to make . immediate payment' to

GRAYSON B. WOOD', JR.. Administrator
Guernsey town Rd., WMartam, Coon.

Per Order of Court,

JOSEPH m. NAVIN, Judge
TT .8/I3/S4

DISTRICT OF WATERTDWN, ss., PRO-
BATE COURT, August I t . A.O., 1W4
Estate of

EDITH S. WOOD'
late of Watertown, In said district, deceased.

The Court ol Probate tar the district 'Of
Watertown math limited and allowed six
months from date' 'hereof:, for the creditors
of said 'Estate to' exhibit their claims, tor
seftlement, Those 'who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery, All per-
son* Indebted to said Estate are requested
to make fmmediate payment to

iSRAYSOH B. WOOD,. JR.. Adminfslrator
" Guernsey town Road, Watertown. Conn.
Per Order of- Court.

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN. Judge

WANTED: REFINED elderly
woman to care for child while
mother' teaches. Call ZI4-3922.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

-" Molders end Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Innirance Underwriter* Sine* 1853

• G€KERAL INSURANC1 •
, ..REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY lei. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-259!

DISTRICT OF WATEBTOWN, ' M * PRO-
BATE COURT, August I, 1I«M.
Estate of

MARY tWUDURA
late of- Watortown, in said 'district deceased.

Upon, me application of Joseph E. Harv-
dura. Administrator, praying that he be an-:
ttwrimf to otortgage certain real estate
Mangling 'to' wid estate, as per application
on file more fully appears. It is

ORDERED — 'Ttat .said application be
heard and determined at the Probate Office.
Ja WMtrtMMi, In said district, on me 17th
day of August, A.D. 'MM, at «:30 o'clock Irn
tta' afternoon, 'Mid' tftaf 'public notice tie given'
of 'Itie pendency of said application and the
flme and place of bearing thereon, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order once in some
'newspaper hawing a circulation in said Dis-
trict, ami by maMng in certified' letters,
postage prepaid and return receipt requested.
addressed to eacti of ttve persons Interested
in said Estate, a copy of M s order all at
least 4 Oays before said time aslgned, and
return malm to 'Nils Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN Judge
TT V I V M
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CLASSIFIED APS

Special Sale of Braided Rugs. A i l
Wool. 9 x 12. Regularly $69.95—
speciaUy priced at $49.50. Many
colors. HOU8ATON1C 'VALLEY
RUG SHOP, GornwalJ Bridge,
Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

WANTED TO RENT: Three or
four bedroom boose for execu-
tive moving to Wa.terbu.ry. Two
adults. MacDermid Inc., 528
Hunting'ton • Ave., Waterbury.
Phone 154-61.61. -Mrs. Naytor.

ACT :NOW —
DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now "til.' December full or
part time. Experience' unneces-
sary. Excellent commissions.
No investment. No collecting. No"
delivering. Write or Call collect:
SANTA'S PARTIES. INC. Avon,
Conn. OR 3-3455. After 6, OR 3-
9829.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W-4262. Payment, ap-
plied, for Alice J. Madeux, trust-
ee for Cheryl Ann Madeux.
JOHN JB. ATWOOO, all lines of
insurance. Bus:., Waterbury, 753-
5147, Res.. Watertown 274-1881.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE,

;274-3849 Watertown
RUGS, CARPETS,-BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley 'Rug Service, So.
Main S t , Thomaston, Rugs, and
Carpets cleaned, by Bigelow's
fCarpet Karp Process,.

CARPENTER: 4 MASON WORK,
•reasonable'. Buiirfing,,; rep.ai.ring.
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397,

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating.
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning, WESSON' HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburv. Tel.
754-1892.

FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
.floor polishers, " sand'
chines, 'transit and
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
* Echo Lake Hi., Watertown

"IU 274-2555

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH ANO CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
mflnthin

Just arrived at Chintz ' If .'Prints
of Newtown, an enormous ran*
tar' of Etecorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous .savings. South Main
St CBt 25), 'Mewfpwn, Cant.

ERNIE'S AUTO HODY W O R M
'(tee of the most: compiet«y

eqxiipped Paint and. Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancmg.
141 Mcn"rf«n Rd.. Watorbury

Spicy Tuna Treats For The Party

teaspoon curry powder
teaspoon. Worcestershire
sauce'

Tuna's a pea t party-goer. Its mild delicate flavor blends
.beantifully with any number of ingredients, and it's easy on the
.budget, too. Canued tuna's leady to use, no cooking or fussing
necessary. For a party dip, here's a tasty twist on the favorite
•our cream-dried onion soup mixture. And- for a perky party
sandwich, here's a delightful tuna mixture. I f s delicious for
canapes, too.

Tun* Two-In-One
.1 cam (6*4 or 7 ounces) tuna 3 tablespoons mayonnaise

in vegetable oil 1, tablespoon lemon juice
5s 'Cap 'finely chopped celery % 'teaspoon cony powder
2 taUeepooiu <£opped staffed "" * — ' ** **

olives ' "
1 tablespoon minced onioa
•ComKne 'tana, celery, ©lives and onion. Blend together may*

onnaise, lemon, juice, curry powder and Worcestershire sauce;
odd, to tuna mixture. Toss lightly.

YIELD: Enough foe 3 'to 4 sandwiches ox 16 canapes.
Tun* Party Dip

2 cam (6*4 or ? ounces, each) tuna in vegetable oil,
2 containers (8 ounces, each) commercial sour cream
1 package (1% ounces) dehydrated onion, soup .mix'
1 teaspoon Tabasco

Combine tuna, sour- cream, onion, soup mis, and Tabasco,
Chill. Serve with crackers, or potato chips.

YIELD: Approximately 3% cups.
Variations i ' '
Serb Party Dipt AM 2 teaspoons tarragon and % teaspoon
celery seed.
Snappy Party Dip: Add 2 tablespoons .lemon joes and l tea-
spoon horseradish.
Hawaiian Party Dipi MA % tablespoons soy sauce and % tea-

LOUIS J. LANEVILLE, Jr.
Contractor & Bailder

32 WILDER COURT •
WATERTOWN

274-1,744

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN. ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

I . J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
Sales and Service

Water Pumps, Wafer Softeners
295 Northfield Rd. Tel:274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
W e d d i n g 1 n, vitations

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone '274-2066

JOHN B. O'ffHLL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

enmeo
WATERTOWN

S- CR4-2193 V"
Today; thru Tuesday

• • £ • p a * I UmCE BGWBIMBDCTW

Daily At 7:00' & 9:15 P.M.
Sunday Continuous

From ,2:15 P.M.

First
National

Stores

POT ROAST SALE!
All Cut From Heavy Western Steer l ed '

CHUCK

ROAST

CALIFORNIA
BONELESS CHUCK

CROSS RIB

££& »59<
69<
79«
,»

BELTSVILLE TURKEYS
READY-TO-COOK

4 to 8 Lbs - New Crop 1964
AH U. S. Government Grade A,

LB 35

WATERMELONS
BED-RIPE

Full of Sweet Juicy Flavor EACH

39<
Oranges
Plums

18
L B S

YOR GARDEN

Petite Peas 2
"YOt" GAtDEN - 12-oz CAN 34C

Grape Juice 4

PKGS

ClSs 6 9

Grocery Specials!

Apple Juice
Wesson Oil
Grapefruit ™?£L 2
Apple Sauce™*" 3
Bellview X£S» 2

1-QT $100
•TILS

GALLON CAN

16-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

PKGS
OF 160

T
$169

49<
49<
39<

fWcw Hhdnw Ifcw Sriariw. *o#. IS, »*•* »
W't SESEiiVi IHI BIGHT IO IL1.MI1

GlIWltH. to* 4 Inhiceo Pmduch E.fw

.••*• Mm*'m CWy

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Stokowski And Leinsdorf
To Conduct At Tanglewood
TTie Berkshire Festival and

Berkshire' Music Center at Tan-
glewood witt enter the final waak
of the 1964 season this week. The
Boston Symphony Orchestra, Er-
ich Leirisdorf, Music Director,
will .present its final three con-
certs- in the' Music Shed on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings1, Aug.
21-22, at % o'clock and Sunday
afternoon, Aug. 23/ at 2:30, its
firial Open Rehearsal next Satur-
day fnomlhg,' Aug. 22, at 10 a.m.
and"it.4 final Chamber Music Con-
ceFt this Tuesday, Aug. 18, at 8
p.m. The Berkshire Music Cen-
ter; th]e. Orchestra's summer cen-
ter* for the advanced study of mu-
sic! ' will come to a close with a
lulf'week of events scheduled, in-
duping the String Symposium this
Sunday Snd, Monday, Aug 16-17,
and the great Gala Evening bene-
iit- Wednesday- evening Aug. 19.

J p Stokowski has accepted
the Lf
to
ton
firs
day

il

the

p
invitation of Erich Leinsdorf

Mr guest conductor of the Bos-
a&piphony Orchestra for the
-wne at Tanglewood on Fri-
Aag. 21, 8 p.m. His program
C i f M ' S i f i

day Aag. 21, 8 p.m. His p g
wil "Consist of Mozart's Sinfonia
Con*rtante in E-flat. K. 297b;

d T*rt .
tone poem "Death and Trans-figuration." Op. 24 by Richard

Strtfusjt;. the Prelude and Quadru-
ple Fiigte for Orchestra, Op. 128
by &a#HoVhaness; Ned Rorem's

ENGINEERED
SfNTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC
A

WATERTOWH
INDUSTRY

"Eagles"; and Stravinsky's Suite
from "Petrouchka," The HovTTan-
ess and Rorem works will be
heard for the first time at the
Berkshire Festival concerts.

The final Saturday morning
Open Rehearsal, for the benefit
of the Orchestra's Pension Fund,
wilt take place in the Music Shed
at 10 a.m. Tickets will be avail-
able at the Tanglewood Box Of-
fice beginning 3 a.m.

Mr. Leinsdorf will conduct the
final two programs of this sea-
son's Berkshire Festival. On Sat-
urday evening, Aug. 22, 8 o'clock
he will open the program with ex-
cerpts from "Die Walkure" by
Wagner, including the Ride of the
Valkyries, Wotan's Farewell, and
the Magic Fire Music, with Ezio
Flagello, bass, as soloist. Mr.
Leinsdorf will then conduct the
first performance at Tanglewood
of the Verdi Requiem, with Lu-
cine Amara, soprano; Lili Chook-
asian, contralto; George Shirley,
tenor: Ezio Flagello, bass: and
the Chorus pro Musics of Boston,
Alfred Nash Patterson, Director.

At the final Berkshire Festival
concert Sunday afternoon. Aug 23,
2:30, Mr. Leinsdorf will present
two works of Beethoven and close
with a work by Strauss, thus com-
pleting his "Strauss Cycle" in
recognition of the composer's
100th anniversary. His program
will begin with Beethoven's Over-
ture to "Fidelio," Op. 72 and
continue with the Beethoven Sev-
enth Symphony, Op. 92. The con-
cert will close with the tone poem
"Ein Heldenleben", Op. 40, by
Strauss.

The final Tuesday Evening
Chamber Music Concert will be
held Tuesday, Aug. 18, at 8 p.m.
in the Theatre. Phyllis Curtin,
soprano, who was soloist at the
Festival concert of August 8 and
is on the faculty of the Music
Center's Vocal Department this
summer, will give a recital of
songs by Mozart, Wolf, Berg,

ii ••••••••••••••••#••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••{

6REAS0N.INC.

Strauss, and contemporary Latin
American and American songs.
Ryan Edwards will be her accom-
panist.

Saturday evening, Aug. 15, at 8
p.m. Erich Leinsdorf will con-
duct the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra in the Music Shed in the
following program: the Prelude to
Act I of Wagner's "Tristan and
Isolde"; William Sydeman's Study
for Orchestra No. 2; Strauss'
"Burleske" in D minor, with Lo-
rin Hollander, pianist; and the
Complete Music by Mendelssohn
to "A Midsummer Nigfit's
Dream" with- Patricia Peardon,

PHYLLIS CURTIN, Soprano,
will present a Chamber Music
Concert on Tuesday evening,
August 18, at 8 o'clock in the
Tanglewood Theatre. The pro-
gram will include works of Mo-
zart, Berg, Wolf, R. Strauss,
and contemporary Latin Ameri-
can and American songs..

Soy, MAKI
IT ADEQUATE WIRINOI - .

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

Peach Glazed Chicken and Biscuits
-.. *, Are Season Favorites -

weather bat tempted
k h

out-of-doors far a patio
. _. . ._,.. . -al of baked thicken, car-
rot* awt flaky biscuits. It's • one pan operation, that makes both
the preparation ami dean-tip simple and fait The chicken bakes
lilt (Hnw»t done, then i» topped with canned peach pie filling that
lWtn*a flavorful gEaze. The baking powder biscuits nm suggest

from ft can, too — the kind you'll find in the refrigerated
ry cue section of your grocery store. These can lie baked in

Ike same pan you've used for the chicken, added when you spoon
*« the p « filling glaze. To complete the meal, drain awl add a
~' ofccwtota to heat through a* the biscuits hakev A salad and

s; prepared- before fuesto^ arrive, add the

i

Pe.ch ClanJ-Oikkeit anil
hrtler or mmtmdm I gM^W cups* P«ch pie

1 can (1 Ik)
drain**

* * to 3-i>ouVd broiler- * C M r r e W - w

fryer, cut up
13 r 9-ioch baku* pan. Combine

at 460* for 40

mother
• * .

V15 to 20 minutes longer.

in
to end of

mmtr 'in
return to oven

narrator, through the courtesy of
the American Shakespeare Fes-
tival; Helen Boatwright, soprano;
June Genovese, Mezzo-soprano;
and the Tanglewood Choir. Sunday
afternoon, Aug. 16, at 2:30 Seiji
Qzawa will be guest conductor in
a program consisting of Bizet's
Symphony in C major; "Mathis
der Maler" by Hindemith; and
Moussorgsky's "Pictures at an
Exhibition."

The Berkshire Music Center at
Tanglewood will enter its final
week with two major events and
five additional musical programs
scheduled. The second consecu-
tive String Symposium in two
years will begin Sunday evening,
Aug. 16, at 3 o'clock in the Cham-
ber Music Hall at Tanglewood.
Seventeen leading string teachers
and performers will continue the
public discussions begun last
summer to focus attention on the;
severe string instrumentalist
shortage in the United States, to
offer positive suggestions toward
solution of the problem, and to
create' increased, awareness of
the need 'for an active program
dealing 'with the situation.' Subse-
quent sessions of the String Sym-
posium" 'will take place Monday,
.Aug:. 17, at 2:30 .and" 8 p.m. in the
Chamber Music Hall. ' A. grant
from, 'the Martha .Baiid Rocke-

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion -

Old Colonial' Road — Oakvilfe
TEL. 274-2770

— F r e a D e 11' v 0 r y -—
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

feller Fund, for- Music, Inc. his;
aided, the Music 'Center in, mak-
ing 'this Symposium 'possible.
three' sessions will be open
Friends of the Berkshire
Center.

The annual Gala Evening at
Tanglewood 'will take • place
Wednesday, Aug.. • 19. from 4 to
10 p.m. Visitors are encouraged
to bring: picnic suppers, or .pur-
chase-box suppers at the' Tangle-
wood Cafeteria, and hear musical
performances by each department
of 'the Music Center, including,a,
supper concert of choral music
on' 'the' -lawn. The1 final event of
the Evening will be1 .an "Extraor-
dinary 'Concert"- 'in the Music
Shed at-8 p.,m., during 'which Er-
ich Leinsdorf will conduct; the'
Boston Symphony Orchestra and,
Berkshire Music Center Orches-.
tra in Tchaikovsky's Fourth Sym-
phony and continue with Strauss'
"Blue Danube" Waltzes in its Or-
iginal version with male chorus
and the great, March .from. Wag-
ner's "Tannhauser" with. . the
Festival Chorus of .200. Leopold
Stokowski win conduct the two or-
chestras in Bach's Passa.cag.lla
and Fugue. Reserved seast in 'the'
Music "•.Shed for the "Extraordin-
ary Concert" are now available
at the Tanglewood 'Box, 'Office. Ad-
mission tickets to the lawns will
be on sale the "afternoon of the
concert:,.. Either reserved or un-
reserved tickets 'will admit the
holder to all; events prior to the
eveing concert in 'the Music Shed.
The Tanglewood. grounds will be
opened at 3:30 p.m.

Members of the Berkshire Mu-
sic 'Center 'will be1 ...hear in - the
final 'two prgrams of the Music
of J. S. Bach Sunday morning,
Aug. 16,, 'and .next: Sunday Aug. 23,
at 10 a.m. in the Theatre. A pro-
gram „ of chamber music will lie
presented in, ' -the Tanglewood

Chamber ' Music 'Hal Thursday
evening,, Aug 20;,. at, 8 p.m. There
will be a Conceit: of Contempor-
ary Music on, Friday afternoon,
Aug. 21, at 3 p.m in the Theatre.
The fourth and final concert of
'the1 Berkshire Music .Center Or-
chestra, conducted,- by Richard
Burgin, will be held Saturday aft-
ernoon, Aug. 22. at 3:30 p.m. in
the 'Theatre'. The program will,
consist of Sibelius" Symphony No.*
1, Aaron Copland's Start Sympho-
ny (No. 3), - and. -the. complete
Overture and. Incidental Music to.
"Egmont" by .Beethoven, with
soprano .soloist .and male narra-
tor. "' . -

The five Music 'Center1 events,
noted, are open to Friends of the
Berkshire Music Center, those
who make a- voluntary .contribu-
tion "to the support of the 'Center."
This, may be' done upon, arrival
at 'Tanglewood. or in advance by
mail, addressed to 'the Friends Of-
fice. Tanglewood, -..Lenox, Mass.
0 1 2 4 0 . • ' v v • - • "..:- •'•

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

RENTAL SHVKE
. Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Garden Tillers

Lawn. Rollers. — .Spreaders

. KEYS MADE . -

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street, - Wateirtown

f

B A L A N C I N G

PAY ONLY
Our Vacation Safety Check Special, gives you 'regular '$5.50 Wheel
Balancing for .2 tires—for1 only $3.00—a saving1 to you* of $2.50'!
'This, .offer -is good until Aug. 31, 1964. For greater .driving safety
and to save $2.50. come in promptly for your' Safety Check Special!

ARMAND-S FUEL COMPANY:
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-153* — OAKV1LLE
Official State T in Imp*
Dally ? a.m. to 7 p.m.

'Hie- Key to.Early American
Enduring Beauty of Design . , ,. .
By .all standards, old or new, the
still-popMar1 Early American styles,
are •beautiful- The lovely curves;
'the elegance, 'the' restrained clas-
sicism have lived and 'Will, live for
a long: time to come, because they
.continue, to please, even the most
modern " eye.- Graciousness and
Beauty is, the key.

Co me In And'Browse

J*UKNI1UBB

Harvest Table, 52" x: ,36"
(20" W. leaves, down.) •• • ; .,
Two' 37" Benches, Salem,

• Finish .„.'... ., 9129.

HOURS: Tuesday Thru"
„ Friday .10 A.M. to, , .

9 P.M.; Sat. to 5:45 ""

1760 Avt., OokvWe — 753-4070 — Fmi Porting

»>»•,„ •
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